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Manufacturers' Association of New York
BERNALLLO
Long Legal ' Fight to
Lowers Scale
Save Their Live
Iec. 20. Wage
3,000 Gallon of Mash NKW YOIIK,
Fails
averaging ulmut 30 percent
under the union acule prevailing In
and 100 of Whisky
the men's clothing industry alnee
1,INC(LN Neb tec. 20 Tho legal
November. 19l, were announced
Are Seized
fight to save the Uvrs of Alson If.
day by the Clothing
,

Of TMl

to-

Manufacturer'

arcin the city jnil
with n violation of the
national prohibition act, two autos
have been confiscated and tho nrx-f- t
Htill that ever operated in New
Mexico liflK Wen destroyed as a
Ten men

eharg;ed

reault

of r Hunday afternoon
round-uby prohibition officers
working out of the local office.
The ten under arroNt and who
are to be arraigned before Tiiitel
p

St Htm CninmiKMniier
). K.
lute thin afternoon are
Lnuia ('have, Koihh Unrein, Jose
Chavez., Tony Miehelhaeh, I,aw-rene- e
Miehelhaeh, Miguel (iriego,
Leo Tagiie, A berto A rilliirress,
J nines (iutierrea ami Severn San-eheFlorpiiein Uarein, another
alleged violator, i Mill at large.
Th arrest of I. out Mm vex. haul
flarcla and Jw Chaves come when
prohibition officers raidtd an adobe
ut Bernalillo. The largest still ever
discovered by local officer
waa In
the process of operation. Mori than
l.Of.o Bnllona of corn mm I mush,
gallons of ralidn nniMh, 50 gallons' of'grape wine and 100 gillon
el whiskey vera aolxed. The mill
and practically all of thy Joy water
Wu
destroyed.
'
MmrstKilll He's fcceii,
"It was the largest atlll thut I have
ever aeon during my career aa a pro-h- i
hit Ion omroiv" auid Capt. Jt. K.
Perkins, who headed the party of
iflcem making the raids and round
tips.
have been In tho business
fop 10 '!years and thut atlll beut anything I over suw."
Tho prohibition officers were on
the road Co Albuquerque
htn they
hulled a car In which Tony Michel-bac- h
una hi Hon. Uwrnm-- .Mlchcl-faac- h
were riding. The two told the
officers, It la wild, that they had Iteen
out hunting mid hud bought some
liquor merely uh a stlmuluut. They
had two gallons of grape brnudy and
a gallon of grope wine In t lie cur.
according to office.
The Michel-nuch- a
auid they had purchased the
liquor from Alberto Arlllarrcs. HI"
nrrertt followeil.
The car In which
l,
the MirhvltmrhN were riillng, a
waa

wind.

Half an hour later the rur In
whk'h l.ee Tuguo. Jamcn tliilterrt'
and Hevcra Chuvi' wore riding, win
uIho halted on the road. The llqtiot
they had In their ear Ihey xald ihe
hud iiurehuNed front Miutiel (irii?o
In which they rude, u Milch
Tha

FMf

and Allen V. O rammer ended
shortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon
when both men wero put to death In
nouncement stated that the workers tho electric cluilr.
Ora miner was the first to pay the
will average approximately
$lfi a
week less than they received during penalty being pronounced dead at 8:22
p.
ni.
past
year.'
the
Cole was declared dead nt 3.35 p. m.
Approximately
65,000
clothing
Federal Judge T. C. M linger at noon
workers In New York are affertert.
Nearly all these either sin "on strike" tndny denied the application for a
ngaliiHt the proposed piece work sys- writ of habeas corpus filed during
tem or have been "locked out" by the morning by Alson H. Cole's attorney, .1. M. 1'rlest.
the manufacturers.
Denial of the writ of habeas corpus
The Amalgamated clothing workers
of America, representing tho I'nion waa the lust legal stand 1'rlest could
employes of tho clothing Industry, and take.
Cu
the manufacturers ustoclation broke
and Oratnmer were sentenced
uff relations several weeks ago. .
for the murder of drummer's mother-in-laI'll ket lines have been established
near Ht. raid, Neb., on July 4,
bout many shops In the garment dis- 11 It.
trict here In (ill effort to persuade
wiu'keis against adopting the piece
work system.
Colorado to Spend
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$10,000,000 on Good
Roads in 1921

CTT.
Silk

lclnlty face

a cut in pay beginning Jan. 1, according to an announcement today
DKNVKlt,
Dec. 20. Ten million
by the heud of the city's largest mills.
The amount of the cut was not stated. dollars for good road during 1921.
More than 10,000 hands uro said to
amount Colorado will
Thut's
the
bo affected.
spend, a' curding to the budget of the

RUMELY

SENTENCED

Former New York Publisher and Associates
Each Get Year
SV VMS AtNtUIII
NKW YOltK, Dec. 20. Dr. Kdward A. Kumely, former publisher
of the New York Kvcnlng Mall and
A. Walter Kauffman and Noivln
helm. wfro sentenced to prison terms
of one year and one duy each In federal court hero today on conviction
for conspiring to withhold from h
government knowledge of the alleged
Uertnan ownership of the newspuper
during pio't of tho war.

52 More Indicted
In Building Tn;t
Probe in New York

altaj waa Helud,
NKW YOIIK, Dec. 2U.
A blanket
Tha lait three named and th Indictmerit against
3
defendants
AtlchelbdchN are ehuigi-with buy- charging vlulutlon of tho sluto antiing,
and ti aiiHpoi tlig tin
rlllHi-rtdi'timr.
and tlriogo nte trust law waa returned today In conI'hargvd with poHmMtton and wile and nection with Investigation of the
Koula Chaves, LooIk Oimlu and .Iomi "building trust."
Tho Indlctmont names 27

curpnra-atlon-

s

REFUGEE

"

The complaint alleged that In hla
return flb-- on March 28. 19!, Mr.
Rockeff iur failed to include In
It aa part of Ma Income
60.104
pe I.tno comshares of llllmii
pany, nnd
7,i;c shares of tho
Prarlo IMpa line compnny."
The suit wn brought In federal
court by Ataatit Federal Attorney H. H. Owen.
A penalty of 0
percent and Interest thereon at the
rate fif l pen
from June ao,
191(1.. and rosls also wero sought.

A

Athens Gives
King a Rousing
Welcome
ed

s tMt naaociATcn

ATHKNH. Dec.
Amid the thunder of cannon, the hum of circling
planes and the ronring cheers of a
sreut throng, Constantino of Oreuce
entered Alio ns yesterday.
ills arrival was compared bv his
admirers to Napoleon's return from
r.ioa and tears or Joy were seen flow
ing down the cheeks of people swarm
ing near his carriage.
Immediately after alighting from tho
railway train, Constantino drove to
the cut beih ni w 'hero a maKutflcent
servJc; was given, all tho hhdiopa In
Athens parlii Ipntlng.
it was uoticlhle thut no foreign min
isters were present during tho wel- omlng ceremonies. Tho arrival of
Constantino was not marred by any
incidents.
Reads His Message
Th spectacle of tn king reading
his message was wltncnsed from their
hotel balconies bv the memtters ut
tho diplomatic corps. The scene waa

WHEAT FUTURES

Federal

Commission
Makes Special Report
to President
x

a moving one.
Ah ho read his message, his voice
WAHIIINOTON. Dec. 20 Th pres- trembled anil at limes It was hardly
to the crowd which stood with
ident In without power under existing audible
heads uncovered.
law "to shut out wheat Imports," but
was milch af
The royal puny
he apparently Ji;ih certain powers un- fected, and tears were wiped away
by some of tin m, notalily
l'rinec
der the Leaver act to iop future (;iorg
and Trlnccs Helen.
Queen
trading In wheat." the federal trade Hophle, however,
n
and Princess
say in a special report
commission
remained dry eyed and the prln- m was
observed Interestedly watch
to President Wilson made public to
ing the throng.
day ut the wnlte houue.
n
Later tho royal family had
The commission says that "while
at the king's palace and then
evidence Is not available that future the cabinet ministers
the
trading Is rcsponslblo for thu decline king. Meanwhile streams of people.
mostly of the working population
In wheat prices. It does not appear
passed outMlde carrying literally tons
that future trading In wheat us at of flowers and ollvo and evergreen
present operating Is of ludlsputablo branches und singing the national
BY

THK AtBOCtATte

iif

H

PRESS

anthem.
The fits of hysteria which havo
characterised assemblage of the people during recent weeks wero not In
evidence und a serene uir prevailed.
(VlebniU
at Night
At night tho celebration continued.
with thousands of houses and public
buildings lighted up and huge pictures of the king and queen displayed,
while a colored search l'ght played
on tho Acropolis.
From the Lykabettos, the com
manding hill to the northeast of Athens, there flamed from an Immense
electric construction tho words "iong
Live lb King."
On the nollllcal side of Const an- tlne's return It was wild that up to a
Into hour, the foreign mlnlslets were
still without Instructions as to their
course.
ICIght
new admirals have boon
named, making a total of fifteen so
far appointed under the .icw regime.

Five Shot, 7 Taken
Prisoners in Raid
On Irish Island
ev tss Aoeie miii
20.
I'arlles of
IH'MMN,
Dee.

military and police, setting out In
boats surrounded the muln inland of
the Aran group, at the entrance to
Oalwuy Hay early Hunday morning to
carry out a search. Two men wore
shot In attempting to escape, tnree
others wero wounded and seven prisoners were teken, according to official messages received today.
No reference wns made to any
It
casualties to tho crown forces.
Is understood that IniHhmaan island
which presumably Is the one sur rounded, was used by th Hlnn Feinera for prisoners taken in Oalwuy.
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Will Be Given Chance to
Stand Trial There for
Hamon Murder
t tnk

Aaaoaisrae mmi
ARDMtiRK, Okla., Dee. 20. Clurn
Ituiion Motllli for whom a search hss
been conducted since November 2 '.
on a chsrgn of murder In connection
with the death of Juke I Hamon,

Wd

F1HDS

ll

280

aero
th

other
stale land commissioner.
tracts brought us hmh us $10.40 un
acru In Chuves county, 44,107 ucres
of land were sold and oil leases made
on 13,ti4it acres at I ft cents un acre.
In Kddy county, a,l!H acres of land
were sold and oil leases made on
11, 273 acres; In Roosevelt county
iK4 acf-- s weru sold und In Dcliuca
county oil lueses made on 2,1(40 ucres.
Home of thu laud wus sold at $il but
the greater part of It was sold for
thu minimum of $5 an acre.

Harding to Revive
The Inaugural Ball
Revival
WAHHINOTON,
Dec. 20
of the Jilstorio Inaugural bnll as e
restore of Ihe Inauguration of 1'rea
Ident-elo- rt
Harding has been definite
ly decided on by the Washington

committee arranging for tho festivl
ties Incident to the induction Into office of the new president next March
4.
The Inaugural osll waa one of the
chief events on the inauguration pro
gram until the first Inauguration of
rreiddci.t Wllion who requested thut
It be dispensed with. It marks the
first appearance in society of the new
chief executive and the new first lady
of the land aa such.

to do.

"We feel that we have a contract
thut It must keep."
with the rallro-isaid Colonel Hreeco. "L'nlesa we can
from
gi t our logs shipped down
price
Thoreait ul the contract
we cannot under tho existing conditions opera to our mill here. Mr,
Houghton offered us aome reduction
In thu rates but wo could not accept
the compromise.
Second Conference.
The Chicago conference of the railroad t raff In manager with the president of tho lumber company followed one which was held In Hanta F
on leccniber 10 with the state corporation commission und K- W. Dob-soattorney for the lumber company, ut which the logging rates dispute wus coiiHiuered. No adjustment
wua reached, however. The Increase
in tjie rstea which wua general o.r
the railroad lines had been authorised by the commission over Ihe contract made between the railroad nnd

MEASURE

i

TO

FE1EHS

House' Committee Votes
For Fordney Erner.
gency Bill

Had

!:.

Warn

Foreign Enterprises
SV TMt

UMCI1TIB

LONDON, Dec. la Iteprcsentatlves
of the great powers In Madrid, led
by Col. JoNpeh Wlllard, the Amerlcul

ambassador, have prepared a warn
ing to Hpuin to tho effect that they
view with disfavor attempts of certain elements In the cortes to stranforeign enterprises In Hpaln
gle
through high luxation and other
means, It wag unnouueed here to
day.

HILLS IH SOUTH

No satisfactory sett lenient of the
logging rates dilficulties between the
Kanla Fo railroad ami the Mckinley
Laud & Lumber eoinpu;ty resulted
from the Chlcugo conterenco tm Saturday between General Traffic Manager Houghton und Col. O. K. lireeec,
president of the lumber company
Colonel ilreece who returned from
ChictiKO at no in today, stated thut
the company would not compromise
on thu rales us tho rullroud offered

ENACTMENT OF

republican national committeeman,
o
bo permitted to return to
of her own volition and stand
trlnl In Carter county. It waa utnlcd
today by Russell U. Rrown, county
S TMK ASSBeiATie rsiss
attorney.
Mr. Drown said this would be his
WASHINGTON, Uec.
rourse of nctlon If. after an Investiamendment,
to the joint
gation, It was evident that she la not
Planning to avoid his agent!,
resolution directing; revival of the
war
finance
corporation
were AGIIUj ih I.V MF.XICO
Willi II KR It ROTH FR, ccepted today by the ftvnate. Tho
T.. PAftO, Texas. Ifne. 2t. J. L. measure now goes to the president
flndth, father of Clara Hmlth, wanted
In Ardmore, okla., on a charge of who ia expected to veto it.
murder. In connection with tho fatal
The house eliminttted the
shooting of Jake Hamon, snld today
Miirpesting that the federal
that he was assured that his daughter
was safe In Mexico with his son, reserve board grant more liberal
James, and tnat he believed the aifiter credit" to members and also the
and brother were In Chihuahua, city.
"I have made no attempt- - to com- preamble.
municate with my daughter," he auld,
WAHHINOTON.
20. The
Dec
"hut I know she Is in Mexico nnd
that my son left to Join her. They bouse nnd wavs committee today
may or may not be in Chihuahua City. voted out the Fordney emergsnry
"I expect her to surrender In a few
days, perhaps within 24 hours and tariff bill designed to protect tho
that nun' than likely nhe. will sur- farmers and Instructed Chairmen
render In Fort Worth as her attorneys Fordney to make all efforts possible
there have arranged for her bond nnd
want to take steps for a speedy trial. Christ. nus recess.
j
She will plead not guilty of cuurae."
In finally approving the bill, the
committee made two changes. lem
ons were added to the list and an
import duty of 1 W cents per pound
established. The rate on peanut oil
was increased from 20 to 2(1 cents a
gallon.
Five Vote Against Kill.
CLOSESITS DOORS
were Included ut the lust
moment upen the demand of the con
ference of reprewentntlves from former districts, which had accepted
provision for a tariff on lemons at
Losses in Trading
the suggestion of Kepresentatlvo
Kahn, republican of California.
Extended Over SevFive members of the committed
voted against the Fordney bill. They
eral Years
were auid to have boen Itcpresema- tive Tread way, Mass.; Tllsuit, Conn.;
Hainey, Illinois: Oldfield. Arliaasaa.
Farrows) Rank, and Hull, Tennessee.
T,ONIX.V,
2.
an Institution doing business largely
Representatives Treadway and Til- with small depositors In the aurburbs son were aaid to have ouscd
of London where It had numerous opposition on the contention their
branches, pouted a notlco th's morn- manufactured products were not that
Ining thut payments hud boon suspendcluded and that tJiereforu the meased.
ure
meunt
to
only
their
constituents
The hnnk, which hart a capital of an Increase In the coat of living.
1,000,000 pounds strllng ($6,000,000)
While the house committee was
and deposits unoff Iclully estimated at acting
the senate democratic steering
posHibly from 2,000,000 to 3,eoo.00
committee decided to rettlNt hsniy
pounds sterling, gave no Immediate enactment
oC emergency tariff legisexplanation for its step.
Huspcnsion
of payment. It la be- lation.
'
Regular Measure.
lieved, will not have any effect on the
"We will Insist upon full and
stock exchange. Tho announcement
cuusrd little surprise among finan- regular consideration of the bill."
ciers.
The bank hns 4.000 shareholders II tin. at)kllri0 ilnmni'nil nn tha iu.iiuIk
not reami 73 branches. The hoard of trade fluunce committee. "We-dslate. that the difficulties of the bank gard the bill as an "emergency" bill
but a regular tan ft meat ore.'"
were due to Iohiks In trading extendThe steering committee adopted n,
ing over several years.
formal resolution declaring thut
"when the bill reaches the senate It
Spain
Powers
should be regularly considered" by
the committee "of finance" gnu disAgainst Strangling
cussed fur action.
will

Land Are Sold for
COL. BREECE I10HE, FIGUTluG FOR
$54 an Acre
RATE TO REOPEN LUfJlBER HILL;
HANTA I'M, N. M., Dee. 70.
ding botween two competitors ut
ran the price of u tract of
acres of gruslng laud to $T4 un
at sale of public lands held by

"
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falae."

of.

SANTA

Weatfier

ernment today brought ault against
John D. Rockefeller for $292.(1711
charging that his Income tax report waa Incorrect, misleading and
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Poor John D. Sued
For Making a False
Income Tax Report
tMI
MttM
NKW YUliK,A0lt
Dee. 20. The gov-

THE

and 25 Individuals, all said to
be members of the Master I'lumhera
association, for which John T. Met
tinder Indictment,
trick, already
served as counsel. With today's grand
Hhaw, Kdward C'ampbell, A. I. Orcgg Jury action, tho list of Indicted exuud Hhertif Mariano O. M onto) a of ceeds I 20.
Bernalillo.
Captain Ferklna waa Informed lute
thin urteriHiou Ihut unotlier raid had U.
1.1 ADRIATIC TO
been curried out In llcrnullllo and
that a purty of offlcerH nmt prlaonerit
were en route to Alhuquerqu". lit
CLAUS FOR
PLAY
alHO received jvord from (tfTicer Curl
Gordon Hint the latter, aided by Deputy KhurifT Oeorge Uurtti, hud d
a tt 111 at Hopf, Vs'ew Mexico.
CHILDREN
Churlua Couta haa betn placed under
urreat there and nearly 100 gullonfl
uf apple brandy und com meal ruuah
thousands of refugees wero pouring.
dentroyed.
0 TMt AMOCIATIO SSBt
20.
Tho American The Americans Hturtcd the work of
VKNICK.
for the refugee by setting up
leet In thu Ad rlu tic will act as Hanta caring
kitchens to provide food. Duibs and
'auh for more than 20,000 persona huUNcs were also furnirbed.
It Hiding"
Italian and Kussin children, the latter being among the refugees recently disembarked along the AH Amendments to
Palmatlan coast. Toys, candy, fruit,
AT TMK I'NIVKRSITY OP NEW
Irish Home Rule
clothing and shoes, done up In antall
packages, will bo distributed.
MKXHX. ALHt'QI KItgCk;
Bill Agreed to
In
Innded
The Itussian children Just
a. m.
, fee It
Badlai
Lmlinallu with their fathers and moth-erwho escaped the Holshevlk sweep
temperHlgheat
20
All
LONDON,
Dec.
the
In south, Itussla, suffered Intolerable
ature A3; lowest
hurdHhlps on the voyage. They were amendments made by the house of
tomperuturo HQ:
'packed In the ship so tightly aa to be commons to the Irish homo rule bill
dally range
S 7 ;
unable to move, with hundreds In the were agreed to by the house of lords
holds among the coal and other sup- after a brief debate.
man dally templies, standing on sitting In virtually
re40;
perature
he sumo position for 20 days.
humidity
lative
As no provision hud been made for Louisiana Politician
8 p, m. 88; re
(at I vu
humidity
arrival In Dalmutla the Amur-lea- n
.hur
a a. m. 84; prefleet undertook the work of carKilled by Son-in-La- w
cipitation none;
ing for them.
Hear Admiral l'hlllp
Andrews, commander of the American
maximum velocity of wind mllua
a TSS ABMSI-.TIMIBS
war shlpa lit the Adriatic, wnose
per hour 10; prv- headquarters la here, received news ' MONRO H. la., 1vv. 20. W. D.
valilng "JjiLcU
north; chuiacter
for many
oi the plight of the refugees from the Lcda or West Monroe,
years prominent In politics and u lend
of tha day partly cloudy,
Olympla, his flagship, and immediately began the work of relief. He also ing merchant was shot and InM'antly
HtaUi WtMithcr
telegraphed American Hed Cross 'silled during a quarrel last night with
New , Mexico Hnow In north,
Leon Mitchell, deputy
In fails for help and received a telehla
graphic allotment uf &0,000 franca. sheriff.
ruin In aouth portion tonight and
Tueaday; colder; fresh to strong
was charged with the
Mitchell
The Olympla waa then atatloned at
ttufcusa. on the Adriatic 38 miles shooting but early today had not been
variable winds.
northwest of Caturo, Into which place arrested.

20,000

11

state hUhway commission, annoutie
The amount is by far the
ed today.
largest ever worked out In Colorado.
Of tho amount the commission announced, $fi.220. OHO will btt spent on
Htate highways and the various counties will spend an additional $4,000, service to the grain trude."
000 on county roads.
It suggest, 'however, that If
action la to bo employed, the
Merger of Express
question bo ctmnldorod by congress
legislation "not connected
and
thut
Companies Approved with war powers
be enacted."
Tho commission tells tho president
m
TMK AlVtfCtATCB
that been u we of the failute of the
MttS
VVAHIIIMITON. Dec. 20 Authority Chicago board of trade to cooperate
was granted today by tho Interstate il waa unanie to untaln necessury Information as to whether them had
commerce contmlmdnn for permanent been
large transactions in wheat fuconsolidation of tho transportation
tures of a manipulative chuructur.
Adams,
properties
of
the
business and
American, Wells Kargo uml company SNOW FALLING
and Hotithcrn Kxpress companies Into
the American Hallway Kxpress comIN
WESTERN
pany.
The cnmmlKilAn snld that It was Its
STATES
TODAY
belief that tho public would best ho
served by one con ho Ida ted company
serving nil lines with equul rules.
DKNVKlt, Doc. 20. Denver's long
Bishop Summerburch
pell of mild weather was broken to
Dies Suddenly day by a snow storm and u drop In
temperature. The precipitation may
amount to several Inches, according
V TMS UWMItll
NEW YORK, lHte. 20. 4'harlea to tho government forecaster, ''OddRiirnmerburch, bishop of the New er Monday night and much coldei
York diocese of the Kplscopul church, Tuesday," was tho forecaster's comdied suddenly hero limy.
ment.
Heart disease Is thought to have
It. was snowing In Durango, Colo.
caused his death, which was unex- Gallup, N. M., FlugHiuff, Aria., unu
pected tilthoiiKh ho had not been well MoHcua, I'tah, und oilier points in
for several days.
Colorado, New Mexico and Arixonu
today, the weather bureau announced.
nr.Aii iv witixK
Montanu,
Idaho uud Nortl,
KOKT WOHTir, Texas. Dec. 2U.
Nevada r'so were gutting u wliiu
An unidentified woman passenger blankut fur Christmas.
was killed and four others serloiiMly
Hnow fell for ubuut an hour In
Injured early today when a freight
this morning, beginning
train crashed Into the rear of Ht. Albuquerque
Ijouis and Han Francisco passenger at 7 o'cloc k. A drop In temperature
train No. 32 at Creson. Texas, It miles followed ulsut noon.
southwest of Kort Worth. The Injured wero brought to Fort Worth
280 Acres of State
hospitals.

S. FLEET

(

OCIAfCS
,

t

Colo

uMaoclatlun, which made public Jtn
new piece work wtige schedule.
t'nder tJio piece work rntea, the an-

e1!,

e
'hnvei are charged with the
of llqliot- Tho tei in en wen
placed In xho city Jail early lust
night.
Aimtlicr I laid "Today.
The offieera who npidu the round-tibeatdea Captain 1'ii klns are C. J

1T1 IT
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CLOSED

th? lumber company. Tho lumber
mill here shut down soon uf'.ct ihe
new litis weMt into effect.
Although conditions are not any too
good in the southwest. Now Mexico
is not so bad off as other parts of
the country. urticuar;y In the south
and ouhi, according to Col. liruece
Heventy-ftv- e
per cent of the lumher
mil In in the south are shut down on
account uf tho money and labor
situation.
homii la Suffering,
"Huslnes la practically at a stand
atlll In the south," said Colonel
Hreeco today, on returning from
four weeks trip tbrouuh that section
"They huve
of th- - I lilted mates.
no market for their rice, their cotton
or their lumber. In the east and In
West Virginia the real market la bud.
( 'tail
waa selling la lHtrolt for leas
than the freight on It from West
Factories are shutting down
all ovor the east and south and there
is no work."
White In Chicago Colonel Breece
attended the annual meeting ot the
National hoard of Lumlermen, of
which organisation ho has been a
director for the pat 30 years. Coming Into such close business tourh
wlch lumbermen from all over the
United Htnioa he wua able to learn
the conditions In other parta of the
country. "New Meiico is not half
bad otT, comparatively." was his

Villistas Cannot
Win Their Release
For Christmas
BANT A FK. N.eoMNitifr
At.. Dec. 40.
There
appears little l!kiLhood that the New
Mexico supreme court will render a
decision for some days In the case
of the If VI Uinta murderer who are
seeking through hubeae corpus proceedings to secure their freedom under pardons granted by Governor lr-rasol- o
on Nov-mo22.
Judg Itim 11. Hratton who has b wn
sitting la the absence of Justice Reynolds is leaving tmluy for his home
In Clovlr.
His depurturo before a
in la reached Ik understood tn
mean no decision will te made until
his return to Hants Fe, proltubly euUf
time after the holidays.
The Villistus art leing held under
an Injunction from lit district court.
sv

itaps

Senator Nugent Named
On Trade Board
-

BV

M

WAfHIIMlTON. Iter. 20 omlra-Hon
of Benalor Nugent of Idaho to
(ill a vacancy on thtj federal trade
commission wus eon firmed today bv
the Bvnuto In open seiodon Immediately after It waa received from
('resident Witson.
Henstor Nugent'e term as senator
expiree on March 1.
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Cattle Prospects
Far From Satisfactory.' PRIZES AT BRIDGE
State Board Reports
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3r!lcllng Trades to Hear Meeting Tomorrow to
Make Final ArrangeRecommendations of
ments for Trip
Committee
A meeting of tha . committees nnd
Itulldin crafts In Albuquarqua mar
not nsk an incraaae In wafci tha flrat other Interested persons iiks ben
called for tomorrow afternoon at 4:Ho
of tho your.
The etcutlva board of tha Build-i- n o'clock nt the. chamber of commerce
to attempt to make final arrange-mer- it
Trudca Council drew up re
for the special train to bo run
meeting Buturduy
at
afternoon In I .a bur Temp lo which Will to Rnnta F for tho Inauguration of
Merrill C. Meclivin on
It presented to the Building TrndfN Oovernor-elvCouncil tomorrow night, Evary craft J unitary 1.
Henry Itolfe flrown, getiernl
Ir,
with tho exception of the iMitntom,
who v.t ra auanended from tho coun-nliv- c chairman, today mild he deHired a
the
the June- strike lnt mirn-me- foil Bttfndnnee of all mHtitlioii uf an-no
whU:h wrre recently
wui raproaented at tha moet-1.- comrnliteva
u need and also any other pvrHona
making the trip
While tha recommendation
won' who contemplated
not made public, It ta an id thut they or had any auKKeatluna to make rei,tOr crafta continuing work at the garding tha ruunlng uf the aoeclul
prewnr acaltf. A few of the craftn train.
It Is proposed to leave here early
btiva had an oral agreement that they
i
to receive a $1 a day Increaae In In the morning and return thut
Many sugKntbns for special
tha first of the year If llvinjr
and for nifitna of
troixllilun
have not barn rodured 10 entertainment
jxr cent. Although, muny contend making the Inniigiirntton a gala uffair
thnt living xoTMMa have not been have been auggesled. The meetingg
reduced 10 pur cent, tho belief that tomorrow la lor the purpose of
the pluna In definite form.
lrloea ar declining haa catiaed lomo
ut the orafiHmen to advorutii waiving
any request for an Increase.
The tuintera have a written contract Neck Broken When
with the paint boaera that they
Windmill
Falls
are to receive $1 a day Incrfnae January 1 IC living haa not been
0 per cent,
Tha action of
rt
IIOHWKM
N. M.. Doc. 20.
the pa in tors regarding the asking tho
M. Pickering, an employe of tho
fulfillment o their contract, it la km id, Mablo-Lowrl- e
Hardware company uf
will dupend largely upon the Btepii this city, la dead ft the result of a
tnkon by lh Uuilding Trade Coun- full from a windmill tower. Pickercil.
ing Was repairing a windmill ill the
The trouble between the painter Davis farm, seven miles northwest of
and tha council which grew out of Hon We It. Ho was alone. It Is astho June strike and resulted in the sumed that hs slipped and fell. The
riMpenaton of the painters hus faded drop whs SO feet. Pickering's neck
fuiiTVicntly to allow tha pain tors to waa broken.
return to tha council. However the
painters hava not yet decided to
Hl.NtiK, lAX kl.lH. i IIAilMS,
with tho other crafts.
Councllmen are hopeful that the
t'lO AHtTl li VAHVM
.wage question for 131 will ba settled
tomorrow nlgLt.
fit the meeting
MINDLIN'S
Painters will take no action before
Wliat Wo Hnr It Im It la
tho end of tha waek anyway, It was
Bald today.

From

seaeiAb to mm mbsal
HANTA KK, N. M., Dec. 10. The
slate highway, commission tomorrow
will let contracts for the building of
four federal aid roads that will cost
half a million dollars. The projects
am in Heltura. tirant, Guadalupe and
iorrunee counties.,

It

STYLE

NEW BILL PASSES
Anti-Gam-

u

KANT A FK, N. M., Ioo. 80. Governor Isrraaolo has Issued a proclamation selling aside tha week of
January IT to II an "National Thrift
Week," art observance of tha birthday of lienjamln Franklin, being
sought by ths Y. M. C. A. throughout
tha country, as an encouragement to
thrift. Tho Albuquerque Y. M. O. A.
haa organised committees to observe,
the week in Albuquerque.

tion.

Something here for every name on
your list something to meet every
pocketbook something to meet every
taste.
Forty years of experience in this one
field has taught us just what to show
for Christmas.
And remember, we're open evenings
until Christmas

Second Street

at Copper

OAMOUKE

IMtOPS.

DKNVER,
1Mb.
!0. Dunlin
dropped one rint a trnllon In prlro
tn lxn'er today, wholroala and re
Tha new prlrea . announoed
tall.
wrrei Wholesale II oenta; rotall 8S

FUR-NISHIN-

g

75

Lee J. Reynolds Takes
Up His Duties
Here

NT

1

Select that last minute gift at Strong
Brothers.
Whether it's for Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother or Grandad we have something- that's at once appropriate and
distinctive.
I fit
Furniture, Art Objects, Lamps the
sturdy kind of toys you would expeot
us to sell all waiting for your selec-

Phone

ARRIVES III CITY

OUR GREAT
SALE BRINGS GIFTS OF
AND CLOTHES FOR
MEN AND BOYS DOWN TO THE
NEAREST APPROACH TO PREWAR LEVELS YET SEEN IN
NEW MEXICO DOWN TO LEVELS WHERE THREE GIFTS CAN
BE PURCHASED FOR THE

I

,
Eleventh Hour
Shoppers, Attention!

C.IWWiHMKieUIIWHWMHIIIlUWWllllWlWIillH

!

IF

his former homo In Arkansas and
H
had ben
farming In Arkansas before coming
to New Mexico and waa manager of
plantations In the Red RlVir valley
for an Insurance company.
Mr. Reynold! la a graduate of tha
agriculture school of thn University
.f Georgia and thoroughly familiar
with farming problems.

cove here ovotlund

Lee
J. fteynolds, county farm centa.
t
in tha city
with workers In the W. C. T. U. and agent, arrived
to awumc his duties
V..W, C. A.. with ths same object In with his family,
here. Hs waa at hia office In the
View.
of Com mores building this
There will be no morn playing at
ITnder tho present laws of tha stats Chamber
.
1.00 TO $35.00
morning familiarising himself with
bridge
for prises If those who gambling is legal unisss a raae-o- u
conditions
wago
in tha county.
gam
on
war
a
to
started
have
is betna. taken by the house, accord
MINDLIN'S
way.
Mr. Reynolds served as county
bllng and vice have tbelr
Ing to tat casas, says D. A. Porter-filWhat We Hnj II la, It la
agent in Kooseveit county the past
The persona who met at tho cham
chairman uf tho committee be summer,
buf has been on a visit to
ber of commerce Saturday afternoon hind tho movement.
lo consider tha drnlting of a law
nrainat vice nnd gambling decided
thnt n gamming law with teeth was
A committee consisting of
needed.
HheMfT Tla'ael Clurcia
K. 11. Onrcln.
and Mrs. Anna W. Rirumqulst was
appointed In frame a bill.
The committee today was beginning an InveMtigfttlon of the laws
against vice In other states preparatory to drafting a bill for New Mexico. The Hev. Mr. C. O. Aeckman Is
to communicate with tho various
ministerial associations of the state
to urge thnt steps be taken to uplift
the morals of New Mexico rltiaeii.
Mis. Htrumquist is to communicate

Four Federal Aid ,
. Roads to Cost
Half a Million

-.s'x

.

Committee Drafting
Act Wants
Sweeping One

aro listed aa the principal causes contributing to the unsatisfactory condition of the Industry.
Values show a depreciation of sr.
to 80 per cent compared with last
Hang conditions generally ate
yeuf.
dfsurlbfd as fair and It le believed
Inawa should not be above normal.
Financial aid la desperately ncedvd
to save me industry.

i.

Governor Proclaims
NEW. EMI AGENT
National Thrift Week

MtHftLS

BANT A KK, N. jM., Ih
Z. Cattle
cotiditiotia and products nro far from
sattsfactoiy In New Mexico It la '
shown In the annual report of the
utatu cattle aanltnry boaid Just filed
In tho governor's o IT Ice.
Heavy rosso during tlm last two
yours resulted In unforced liquidation.
Present mrlngeney of money and the
dcraorallied condition of the markets

DECEMBER 20, 1920
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PRICE OF TWO.

I

1

y

Plus Quality
i
year Guarantee. IS Jewel,
Handsomely Kngruvcd, Hibbon
or Gold Link Urucclct.
High Grade Movement,
Hlal and Betel.
30

THE

Gin

V

THAT WILL PLEASE HER MOST

1

f1

-

Y

tSslilillk

1

JjkmH

i

110-- 1

12 West Central

Phone 513

4

r

'ft

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

Ml

Special Holiday Price $25

SALE

Continuation of Our

MINDLIN'S

RE-ADJUSTMENT

"WHAT WE MX IT IS, IT V"

This Week Only Four More Days

Sale in January. On account of the drop
It has been our policy in past years to hold our
in prices we feel it our duty to give you the benefit before Christmas. You will find better merchandise
for less money in every department.
Semi-Annu-

TMI INSTRUMENT Of QUALITY

Mr

&

'-

Women's and Misses'

-

On Sale

WI

at

$7.25, $10.00, Up to $98.00
to
An uiiiiHiml khIp and piirticularl.v
ifift buyer. A wonderful awiort-inoof pHlteniH and cnloringK. Tho lot
Blanket Hobcn.
tlie well known Itcat-ni- i

al

Blouses

Blanket BathRobes
invito tho publio to coma in and too our new
tablo model 80N0EA. WE SUGGEST
that you flrtt intpect the machines elsewhere,
THEN come in and see the periods that stand SUPREME.
Never before have the people of Albuquerque had the
opportunity of seeing-- such a beautiful display of Phonographs. The SONORA cabinet makers are conceded to
be the MASTERS of cabinet work. EVERYONE knows
the SONOEA is SUPREME, but some of our people
haven't seen our magnificent display. Don't miss this
OPPORTUNITY. HEAR THE SONORA BEFORE YOU

AT

Readjustment Sale Prices

C'hriHtiitHK

$7.95

GEORGE OEAKE, Proprietor.

Central

Phone 401 fl:

T

OPEN EVENINGS

OC

K

off

For Women
Medium weight, thieud silk, linle garter i op and
I'eilll'ureeil lisle lleeln llllll lues, lilnek, while
$2.05
or cordovuii, per pair

WE HANDLE

tzztZj C:!!?, Sv;:sii!(a Cc:!s
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

A"TEC FUEL

if t that may lie given to any person on
your gift lint with assurance thut it will be
(fruk'fully received.
'
GORDON SILK STOCKINGS

It's a

co.

851,

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS
i.

14

off

READJUSTMENT SALE,
$1.90 to $3.38

Silk 1'ellieout inukeK u tleliKlilful (lift. The
petliuouU are kIiowii in plain ami eliuii.'ealilu
eoloi-made of Nil in Mini jeraey with fancy
Hiiuuees. Heud just inent Sale ut $7.95.

Gordon Hosiery

OutingFlannel Gowns

collars; regular and extra 'sizes;
priced from 2.50 to 1.50.
,

A

LV; Lltaxko Phonograph Co.

Women's and Misses'

A large assortment of splendid quality Gowns,
mude of all white and striped outing flannel
in. light and heavy weight, with and without

Silk Petticoats

BUY.

403 West
. .

i

OFF

A Wonderful Christmas
Opportunity
You who enjoy a beautiful blouse will be overjoyed to learn of our
decision to offer every
blouse in our largo collection ut a flut reduction uf 20 per cent oil
of the marked prices.

anHfMaajHVwvn- jarfLst

'

regularly

Blankets, Comforts
1--

3

off

DURING OUR READJUSTMENT SALE

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
PROMPTLY
'THE GROWING

STORE ' 'PHONE 283

TH3

4

ZXtTUTQ FEEALD, At

ALBUQUEBCOTS

Sfr.

1
4

HI.I MIli

r

4

HMIWKII8

r

An
of slumber slippers fop men, women unit children
They re n.ii.lv of heavy fclt-llk- o
Just received
material, soft
and warm fur outdoor sleeplmr.
I'rld from SAo up.

1H

FMKIR fillT HOT'
THI-- TH1III
for
Offers hundinln mut hundreds of Rood senllle MKl:0(in
wry mcmlicr of 111 family. IHl ro pyrnin.d. d fur easy
selection.

&os.enwaia--

ONLY FOUR MORE SHOPPING

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20.

DAYS-HUR-

RY!

ast Minute Suggestions From tJsu taico's! Lealno'vSfcro
HOUQK
--

-v

Gifts for Pother, Vifo and Swcaihcart
ALL H UM ItKIHTIJ)
JAP KIMOttAM
kimono
of every Kvery
lloatitlf nl Jiipum-nfur In our lnrc fttork hnn boon
cnlnr Jap enpn In the minnow. Hnvp nuHcnlty
rcdm'tui fur t'lirlMiniuM mIU
whin HiirthfN and brautirul btitti'rfly
lii(r.
Here art- - anlmnl and eh ok it
hnwH.
H.9G tipMrariH In all ilio
fum, (outK
nnd thrown of all tyli't.
NWF.ATKKM
Pllk unit woolen nwcntcra In all ntvh-iiimI tor nil urrantunn.
Make tmmt
All colorn, knltn.
aifi'ptiihlu RlftH.
FI R fOATS
tip.
TIipbo luxurlouM fur con to make the
SII.K l'K'PTM'OATH
kind of aiftH that
iwur
tartrta, Jerm-forvr.
of
Our nnHnrLiuiMit
iiniiHUnlly Horu nro rontn In nil lciifrthM, of till
fiml Kit t In pMtlcoat
retluci'd no that
In mo ihln Mt'iifion.
Thoy are prlcnl tfudinK f u it,
up and come In nil the om may 1k punhuHi'd to ffnod ml
frum
I'rln-van1at;t p f Imiurlnllv .
fnnii
h'liilInK pfttlrnnK culQrw.

ffi'i'd'lji

in.

$!Mi.ftii

hi,
ki;t n.Tii ltonr.s .
A complete nmrtmcnt of Rnod.wnrm
blanket bath rolM H In nil pattern nn I
color. Hevernl ntyiH lu clmoMe from,
at 7.ttfi it iifl op-

roitoi itov noi s
ii

rciirciientcd In thin Int of
corduroy robe. I'nder-prtcfrom $11. U6 up to $10.90.

All color
hn in If til

H.ANNI'.I.F.rrF. PAJAMAS
ti
recently reduced every
piijaniri null III the hou. It
In now powolblc to get wondvrful xlft
pajaman for women from 2.lf up.
We've

SIIK

"k vonta, plain
3,ft up.

KICIIT ItOllKS
7 & upFlannelette night rohen, well mode, IX
and. wflni. have recently bven
PAINTF.O CHINA
I
gown.
0 nee flrnrea 1IAM
reduced to '.4 it
hnnd painted
of
nt jileccH
theui.
china in a urnit aimortuient, nt hUo
up.
SII.K ltMMiritfl
Mother or HIm would juHt love then
,
powin:n
ttilk Mootnerw. Atid the price In very Iijk'ihldn. fack
Mm y (linden.
They've Jiint Mel ha, I a Jtlanch nnd Houhh4inl.
ntlrikcllvo 'now. toft.
ncurea
of
Im'cii reduced to
4.!A.
other nhindtird hinnd nil done up In
gift puckatfon, front 50u up.
KIliK FNVF.I()PK f'llFMlSF.
TOII.KT WATKH
Cnm
In Jemey anil crepe de chine,
nnd nro m ml' perfectly plain, nn all Kvery toilet water under tho mm In
unity envelope eheiuUe of tHk nhould on r drug (lepitrtuiert nt thin rteation
4.!ir; I he nnd you'll find
he price noiiMider
he. Tho Jimwv cheuilMi',
rihly Ii'hh than ol hoiiiu other plai-ert:t.!H.
crepe dn rhino gnriiicutH,

Hoft

WALSTH
d
rhino wnlntB
Clooriectta and
nnl ovarwnlHtH in a priiftinlon of kimiiI
MAIllHOr S Altl-f- l
Trlcod from
rolom and trlmmlnKH.
$r,.!ir up.
A inarthou prarf ulwnyH will mnko n
woTiiUriul Kilt for klniht'r or Wiff,
, MI'NSINU I'NION KI ITM
V
liuvu
$it.Iri up.
Olvn tho nii)n Intlmatn penpto fin
yinir IInI a M tinning union nut or two
inh-HI,K NW.IIT1I H
PDItFI'MFX
and ytu do morn than
SII.K CAMI.HOtUH
llu-mYon tinWi Ihmn to iutvi on
of nil ullk lietlght her with an ounc of Rome
Our recent rtidiietlon
f fiilk
We have all
thotr nnilifinarmcnui hy InsfHtinK on OamlmicK
whnl a plft tluy undieH hrintr thene lnutiful i repc fte ruiv. tlelleiito perfume.
Union
MunniitKwcnr.
nultn
front do ninkc! Th tuifH of wnxh Wit in rhino nuihtitownn down to ti.'JU and the leatiinjr hrtmla, priced from ft. 00
J.f.U up.
to ICftO a bottle.
,
niuy ho purchased for 11.49 up.

mp

s

found in a
Jtore nt
oper-i- tt
iwlcnti no Jewelry tor
Ing
a lone
could pomilhly
meet. Kvery thins finmnucd.
Jewelry

J!
V;

-

MUNSINGWEAR

:

IVORY SETS

RUGS and DRAPES

Ivory JJriish and Comb, Svls for babies." Come either
plain or handsomery decorated. In gift boxes, from

Surely nn iieeeptiiMe gift ran he selpeted from our lnrirr
stocks of 1'iiks und Driipcries. New ruiH or drupes io.
n Kood wiivh towurd (tiviiiK any home that holiduy look
we all want at. this season. And remeinher, our riifr
nnd lrn)c prices cannot he henten in New Mexico.

$1.25 a set up.

does.

We are more (hnu proud of our assortment of lamps
this season. There's something just u little more tlinii
Christ masy nhout itivinir a lump for Christmas. Included lire Hoor, lihrnry und hull lumps, in all hnishiw,
with nil popular shades.

ASH TltAVH
A lunre aKHorlini.nl of niiilioKuliy nnd lirns" nh
lrnyn every
hrr will surely nppreclute,
priced, iircnrilinir tti Htyle, from 60c up.
S.MOKINti SITS
Hevcrnl styles lo ehooiic from. The kind Umt
ono enn pull up lo n ehnlr or iluvenport, In
woof' nnd various metiilH, from 1.60 up.

For Your Self Protection

Tho klml nny umn ulwnys wishes for, und
seliloin selH, ttnleHH some ono Klveu him one;
priced from J up.

SirAVISO MlltltOHH

iii i.TM am) m ki-i:Willi HlerUnx buckles. t!.6:
llenl lenther
nopnrnto nlerlluir burkle, Iho patented kind,
initialed, from 1 to C
KUKATKllH

Men's rout nnd
colors, lilacs and

Mllp-o- n

Mtvles,

nwenters In all knits,
priced from $4,116 up.

KMOKINU ,IA( KKTS

articles of Cut Uluss can he
seleirted from our large and varied assortments on the third floor. '

advun-taireousl- y

DINNER SETS
Of course if you want a dinner set or planned giving
one you know that you can do better on our third
Hoot1 than anywhere elso in the stutc,

VASES and JARDINIERES
Jteuutiful Vases from 20o to as many dollars, und Jnr- dinicres.from 16o up,

CUSHIONS
Chair and Davenport Cushions of silk, felt, etc., in all
styles, shapes und sines, from $1.50 up.

TABLE RUNNERS
Silk and Brocaded Library Tuble Runners in all size
and styles, priced from $3.20 up.
$1.00 up
Knucy Wasto Baskets
$3.50 up
Hearth Hugs
$1.89 up
Cusscrolcn . ,
20o up
Cundln Sticks

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

We are showing complete, line of all Electrical
nil standard makes ami you'll find there's
a mighty good reason for buying these things on our
third floor.

Hdme Gifts in the Jewelry

Department

A tnrito nnil varied linorlnient of smoklnff
JnrkelB, made lo fit nnd to wear. They are
I'rlced from 9 L
u II wool nnd man tailored.

up.

MM KH

Most men' know thnt thi-- run do hotter In tho
matter of silk and lisle soeka nt lloienwnld's
Men's Kltop. All nua'llles and colors, plain
und funcy. from ftoc up.
IIAMIKI.IU HIKI S
All sixes nnd iiunlllhw. Willi und without In
Jtlals, priced from 2 for 'J lie to 76c elirh.

iu)i:h

oi.'

ki:i'HIi:ii

Coma six In a box, t
All nualllles snil HlteM.
2, $2.r,0 und $3 per box.
COMFY Kl.irl'RItH
There's not n man alive who will not appro
claw a pair of comfy slippers for ft gift. Tliey'ro

mado of felt.
a pulr.

The kind thnl fit; priced

wont sn

i'Ki.K.UH,

ti.no

SO

i'i.

They're the woolly kind men urn nffectlnflf this
irnderprlced hero nt O.MI up.
senium,

up.

THINKS

llox. steniner nnd wurdrnli
up.

trunks, from

prices.

All nt

Silk and Eiderdown Carriage ;Rphes hinke most nccept-nhlgifts. A larife assortment in our children's department prccd from $4.50 up.

CHILDREN'S KIMONAS
Oootl warm Kimonas
from $2.00 up.-

for kiddies

g.f ull

ilXVKl. M.M I P
Pressed nnd unilrewnd kid Bloves. lined drlv
d
nutoinoblle snnntlels,
Imr wloVes, nnd
I nilerprlcen,
In all sixes and lending fimshes
'
froin $.Sl) up.
TIKS, Tftc! I P
prices un humlrejs nnd hunknit und bow lies.
dreds of silk
end and
In both flowln
All holiday colors.
You cun nlwuys do hetler
slrnlKhl end slyli-a- .
hero In Ihe mutter of tiesl I P .
SII.K MI I'I'I.MIS.
All colors umi wldtlis, In plain nnd fancy knits.
priced
from 4 up.
edses;
frliiBinnd
Plain

'

Tovlaro
'v
',

'"

"

.

"

f

I.
I

..
1

itoi ihmi

rAi--

s

r.i.ovi

--

ho8h:ry

all muteriulri. dculKnn und
from
fc up. The lutffeHt mode
of ulft hof.iery in the HoulhweHt nt tho hent
priccn.
Jevne'n ciindieM In nil nine hovti;
chocoljite iruCfleH. kIumuch of hard rnillen.
And rfmcml)cr 'Ihere'a u reason for our lov

uprenutey."

In

S1'KIAI. ill-KK,itcnn;ti

IMXI;;S

for
H

i

r

;

Albuquerque home of Santa
Claus, where he has most of
his gifts thousands of them
arranged for easy selection.
THIRD FLOOR

BALCONY

CANDIES
thut Rnsenwuld's is Candy Headquarters
for Alhh(iierpie. Some nre to be found in the (Iroee-Tot- e
others in the l)rug Department..

Remember,

PERFUMES and TOILET WATERS

.1
S

COMFY SLIPPERS
The famous Daniel (.irevn Comfy Slipper in sizes for
kiddies, too. They're just as nice- as mother s and
dad's.
-

'

TWO

cw," I

ages, priced

Small bottles of Perfumes and Toilet Waters for tha
kiddies in tho drug department.

Gifts men really appreciate, Qf course they are too
numerous to mention individually.

HAM) IWiH
The moBt complete nunortnient of hnnd hawm
of leather, allk. velvet und lieadn ever shown In
Triced trom $i to H5.
NVw Mexico.

e

8.5H

THI.Ki: MOT SII.K SlllllTS KKDI'lD
Included are all llie plain color und stripe
All sixes, all sleeve
men like.
comblMitton
for alios ufter
tenirtlis. ' All exchnriR-ablriitistmas.
.r.O
HII.K SHIRTS. .5.5
TOO to
HHIltTH. . . .S7.M
llll nnd 12 SII.K
S t
Ui and lis HII.K SlllltTH
SIl.K PAJAMAS, al.RO I P
pujnmna.
silk
striped
nud
plain
color
neautlful
I'rlceu
In all the best makes, and nil sixes.
from 7.fi0 up.
7.
VP
AM) llltKHMNK fiOWNS.
HOIH-.feltllhinket rolni In all colors nnd desist)",
like dresHlns sowns and luxurious dressing
bowi.b of silk.
tT.ur, up.

'

.

CARRIAGE ROBES

IIOSTON iia;h
Ileal lenther nnd woarnhlo Imluitlon lenlhor
)ui.t tho rlshl slw for ihut over-niKHoHion ilauf
trip: priced from :i.n iip.
HAM) IIVI.S
nsnnrt-meThe InrR-es- t
Hnnd buns nnd miM
Kenlurln-- f
of Us kind In New Mexico,
the famous lielher" buss anil olllers at IX.'tO
nnd ii p

The Jewelry Department Abounds in the kind of Jewelry

nmidolr enp

The Jewelry Department is full of fine China and
good lilver things for the home. And remember,
there's a price reason for majdng your selection
here,
i
,i

-

SWEATERS

BED SPREAD3

CUT GLASS

'

Sweaters for all kiddies from. the tiniest tots up to kiddies of school age. All colors, till styles, ull sixes, $3.50

Here Are Gifts "He" Will Be Sure
to Be Appreciate

Of course everyone knows Hint mother would lovo n
set of new Spreads or fancy Pillow ('uses. She always

Hear all Standard Phonograph! on our third floor
making your
phonograph headquarterM-befo- r
It'll pay. All standard maket 10,000
Records.

...

p,

iF,pAnTui;MT

ji;wi-;iii. Ojfiu-t- :
w II ntoi'Med

Include a suit of Minisingwenr in your list of useful
gifts for the kiddies, $1.65 a suit up, according to size.

$30.00 up.

.

boi-Many beautiful
perfnmo and toilet
face powder,
water, nil rnnge of prluea lliut meptH
every denutud.

Gifts jforl the Kiddies..A
Store Full of themHere
Are Just a Few

. CEDAR CHESTS

prift.

i

mFrt contnlnins
Ktft

Toirirr

Suggestions-

A large lot of ('edur Chests, in Mworul finishes, some ot
llii'in tin it nml iillii'i'H filii.slicil with copper nrnameiitN,

LAMPS

by.

I

ti:a Hirrs
The third floor tilft nhtm offera beau
tlfitl tiu nnd ehclate wto In many
Imu nt If til deHtKh" nnd put tern, from

Here Are Just A Few of
the Many Good Gifts
For the Home Our Large
Stock Aff orris

Many, ninny

:A

VF.HTS

flood quality rl"vo
itnd nicely trimmed,

OP

00 box conuiln
three dninty
Or npertnl
,
cmhroldered In
nhetrr t'uinhric llnnilkerf-hlefieither iill white or arilHiic cidoreil deniKim,
Thine hoxctt inn ke nn InmnntuneouH nppenl nt

Choice oT three hnxen nt $1. B0. The firm nll-htle Kerch iffn with Irtrih enihroidery,' the
witli
liuktutlon
H'Tonu p)uln rtheer cninhric
Ap'nEJLl. or eivNM bnr dimity, plain. The third,
no) id colored Kerchief,
iirttKliciilly crahroltl
Three in each box, at VI.AO-

From the Third Floor
The third floor offers many
suggestions such as high chairs,
beds, go carts, carriages, kiddies'
plates, dish sets, porridge sets, etc.

i

THE ALBUQUERQUE

:x

mm

forecasts

mm wm

i,i

The Chicago Trlhune'ii correspond

CASETTJMORRQW

elation ft nations my be discussed.
article follows:
tttectln if the entire peace treaty
nnd, the league of nillloim cove tin nt
Hardurged upon l'resitlent-elee- t
ing tiulnv by Henator Albert It. Kail
oi New Aleslen, one of the first or
th trreconelltuhles to he called Into
the Marlon conferences.
'Whitt Kurope needs nnd will h

'

peace
wild
trcnty eliminating the
Hutator Kail. "I thing there will be
n new pence conference lulled. poslit! nil to iicgMttnte

I

1

U

now

ft

sible In Washington, this wintt-rThings nrx working towmd ii nw
drill till around."
hi naior Knil an Id he thought the
mlrd of Mr. Hurtling wan swinging
asuoclntlon
In this direction. A nc
of the
of naitona along the line
Html in pUn, Henator Full antd he
f voted. II" hud not heard any objection to The llugue tribunal. "Th
Hurtling eont'eretice are working toward the point where we can remime
world leadership, " he an Id.
KrktMtly to IManitanim I'liin.
:lt looka a If we could all get together, irreconcilable like myself. Included. I think we are all In favor
of some association of nations In
which w houltl do our part In world
conferences."
He nld he would favor a war referendum, would alao favor the I lorn h
Kitiwvatlon to take the lead In
should have a representative

itV

now lor that," he said. 'There
be an association to talk matter over and u world court, Iteymid
Or I I would not go.
I won Ui not
the peace treaty even If th
i j
j ne ircmy
Oil nt tuna eiitninateu.
' fcet
workable. It has a war In
Vi'j' one of I la boundary provision,

fbli)(l

t'Jbr

wrong In lla reparation clauses
ij, ffhantiing. In the plehescltes Snil
k
We nre not
finny other waya.
drtt nested In U in any way and should
n
.trcept It. Till doc not mean
'4' 4'parme pence necessarily, for 1
tii& " Kuroiv I" ready to negotiate
tt

I

American Seaman's Act
.Makes Desertion Easy
'jlirtlHTIAN'A. Nov. SO. fAaaoclat--ithe
ri'a, by mall) The clause in Im-Amtx-ha!
Hen men's act maklne; It
In American ftoVifro arfftit
1J ''1
deacrtinu;
their Vesu ls, lias
J ii ,inken advantfiKe of hy Nurwea-4nn- t
ilors. Shipowners Bay the aatl- Vv,li iert from Norwegian veaeela at
VA;titan porta and slrn on other
NoiKlnn boats at American wanes,
"tKi tyfttlna-- them a good profit at
exchange.
;,'BHls practice ha caused ahipown- y4fmuch trouble that the Xor- w,,)!) 4Mpnwnera aauclatlon has
orf'cera and shipowner
uecU
ufc.(m& hiring-- deaertera In American
.!,.Sfpval Norwegian shipowners re
AjUire the crews on vessels bttund for
rtTlcft to elan bonds aa avcurliy
aan MWt dtisertlon.
)4 a ant lor deserts his ahtai. cantatns
npponed to return Ihe deserter's
the shipowner who will take
lvaa 1,1warrant
VtiOi a
In the Nowusian

v'rf.
j.

By Golf Players

'Three Christmas turkey were given
as golf prires at the Country club
yoaim-dafoiowina; an
meaai
hNiidlcsp match. The first bird, and
presumably the fatleat one. was
awarded to Carl Aber who turned In
the lowest score of 70 net.
. P.
K. McCanna and lioy Btrome
tied on 72' for me second prlae nlrd.
J. It.
VlvOnna won on a draw. Dr.
Vim Atta, Dr. O. H. McLandi ess, Leo
Murphy and P. Heilts, each turnlnv
ii
, card
the numler drawn
for
for the third turkey, had to cut for
Hie 'prist. Leo Murphy won the bird.
vitxlter M. Council haa offered the
Vu trophy of a live lamb for the
i
nil which will la StOKt'd on the
course on ( hrtslmaa day. Anoth-.iz- u
touinunient will probably he
niKfd for New Year's duy also.

DEATHS
Th

fune.d

V.r.

of

trm

Ctrcillo

Han
Fid In
Ui
rl
iuoriJ
at Hni Uarlmra
Buritl
,
C riillutt
w km im rhkri.
Ths rutirral of AI"rio
VM.l.ANKl VA
HatiirU)r,
h
Vtlliii'iiti, who rtifd
ft moon Irrtn Crollotl
hrlil thin
Ml
aan Jnut cwnrirry.
HurUI
of A. I
Jt.iltTlNKZ 1 1t
f
hrld this moniin at 10 n'rlurk
rlara. Hans) wm at
.nit 'mlloii fsnrrsl
m: In
OfHiflerjr.
DonnnKiifR,
.Tninlta
i rf)N(M KM
I(inilimi.-of Mr. and Mr, Hm
ontrday rtirnoia al lhair horn in Old
Kunrai
from pnomtnu.
b hflrl luniurrow
morninf from
a t'ld A'biiiiueron.
miiIt rMldttfiP
b at Hnta Baibars cvnitisry.
f will bo in rharite.

turn

rltvk.

l

Ut

Mexico

4ontruct)in

company

out and la make more deficertain tho rnmplalnt nf the
owner In the Went TIJeras
pavtnir mutter, ,1m Ik
M. K. I In key
took the motion under advisement
nnd onno'inced lhat be will Kive hit
dci Winn ut 11: 30 o'clock tomorrow
morning.
The hcnrlng In th district court
this morn In a was tin the motion of
nn tiled folwild n
Die drleiiilanl
low Ing the amended com p In hit of
Ucmiki Kills. A. Fleischer t al. The
city and the puvliiK compiuiy, who
wcri' charged in the complaint with
a cotiailracy In letting the paving contract, demanded In their motion that
I bo
plaintiffs slate more spcclficlully
In the
official
It he names of the
alh'Ketl cfitiNpiracy, and to make moro
definite other Irregularities in lliu
hinted nt In their complaint.
If the court denies the tllotli'H the
ense Will then be tried on Its merit.
The suit was brought by property
owners on Weal Ttjeia avenue where
pavlna baa Just heen cnTiipleted, lo
escape payment on the work which
they alli'Ko was done contrary to their
J he
Wit hen.
hi If II ra are represented by fleoi'Kc Taylor, tho city by W.
A. Kelcher, city attorney, and the
company by W. 4'. Held.

L

AKKKttttlKNT
lillJ KKKKI.
WAHHI.NOTON,
Dec. 20, A bill
extending until July 1 the time for
doing 1j20 annual assessment work
on mining claims In public land
suites of the west and Alaska was
passed today by the house and now
goes to the president.

Harley-Davidso-

HhHii1 Officer T. II. Itc vim dds nf
the ImmlRiatlon service arrivi-- In
yesterday with Krnnclsco
.MnrlliicK,
prisoner released from the
He Is to take
Hants, Ke penlletil lary.
the prisoner ti old Mexico, orders
tor his deportation havlim been

nkcil to he
The ixtllcc luite
on the lookout lor two fake solicitors
of a farm puhlbntlon. According to
a enmunlcatlon received the men are
mil n it under the name of J. K. Thomas
and H. .1. Pud lev. They are sntd to
have lieen worklna In Western Texas
f (llrcctora
A nuitbi(c of tie hoard
of the Y. W. C. A. will be held this
s
evening at the association heailMU-tcrfor the purpose if considering
Winifred
Miss
of
the it siunallon
tfhtiler as itenernl secrotary of the
Miss Hluiler recently re- usNociatlon.
Kl'd to take over tho mnnaaement
of "Kl Mlnimontes' a suburban con- valeHcent hotel.
Her miceennor win
tiridialilv be chosen thin eveiuna.
The firemen wen rallcil lo the

It. Maiiptn, i:4 Hoiilh
linudwny at II o'clock hist nirht.
An outhouse wbh h in said to have
caiiKht fire froni hot ashes burned to
the Kiound. The run H the one hunrun made by the
dred and siKty-thlt- d
firemen this year. The oepurtment
answered a false alarm at liruadway
and Hllver Hutiirday nlabt.
The AllatcpicnpH "bunch" from the
New Mexico .Military Insiituio arrived In (lie i lly liiKl. nitrht to spend the
holidays with their paienls here. The
home

i,r A.

Motorcycle

El

t

Im,

It U

BY

DKLQtilSTS

EVLUYWHIKE

Bxrluaively

Sold

rack.

Holiday

Msrntnt Scptrittd.
Troin My Factory.

Phone B02. Tmii-a333 V. Ttuth Streat.
ORDER"- OIVEM CAREFUL
ATTENTIOM

8. BplU.

MAIL

Trust Co.

&

Mn, flpiti vlU tnrlvor
f
to scoinmorlato htr pstrsuii by
loral rlalivtr1a from hr factory
between
ths hours of in and li
a. ui. sad a and 4 p. to, or appoint
nant by phooa.
K0TICT1

Capital $650,000

ni

Surplus, $340,000

Personal responsibility of directors
over $5,000,000

SPECIAL

V

4

saMy

for Your Savings Deposits

le

$8.95
Regular $15.00 Value
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MUSIC AND JEWELRY STORE
nihiiii

iim.

3

I'llono

V17--

Hardware

K---

tfSl?

blllS
ARE USEFUL GIFTS

THE

Harley-Davidson-

's

economy of upkeep
U. next to the low original
cost, the big reason why this
motorcycle is "e v e r y m a n' s
motor vehicle", within the
reach of every
or
person with an income.
Supreme pleasure is yours
at extremely low cost if you
own a
wage-earne-

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

r,

N

MOTORCYCLE

Did you over think of the many articles found
in a Hardware Store that would make practical and useful gifts?
The gift to be remembered and appreciated is
the one that is the most useful. Something
that will be of real service each season of the
year. Nothing is appreciated more than some
article of Hardware. It pleases and it lasts.
Make your gift a useful one this year by giving
something of our large stock. We list a few
appropriate ifts below:

.

urn

1

blmF

M

Coffee Percolators
Old Style Razors
Tea Ball Tea Pots
Safety Saxon
Aluminum Tea Kettles Cut Glassware
Casseroles
Shaving Brushes
Roasters
Shaving Mirrors
Carving Sett
Flash Lights
Pyrex Ovenware
Vacuum Bottles
Bread Makers
Vacuum Lunch Kits
Vacuum Cleaners
s
Airolite
Electric Irons
Nut Cracks and
Boys' Wagons
Picks
Aluminum Water
Fancy Baskets
Bottles
Fireplace Fixtures
Roller Skates
Pocket Cutlery
Scissors and Shears

Raabe

Kwluaive AgaTit for
401 X.

J1ri

"Sow

W

llKIW

Flntl ami

Mc&lno

St.

Phono U-Alhnqnerque, N. Mex,

ITH

I !7

&

W'ti'rrfol
nhity'lf--

I

I)

I

'iiM'r.

Itione

ore Hours: 7:90 A M. to
Huuirdujn: 7:30 A. M. to

HI

I

74.

--

"jp'

If
M.
M.

I

p
,'wp
T$$f$

Hauger

Mil-- : WE HAVE

Last-Minu- te

Hints

;

For ChiSlmas Civing

Lamps-Lantern-

John II. Selh
It

SOID

Afford every facility of conservating
banking to the people of Albuquerque

PIN0N NUTS
Martilns Shelled

Harley-Davidso-

Wliut Wa tinjr

.

of toys.

The First Savings Hank

Banjo-Vkule-

H pint.vs.
Cost.

LauThan40
k
fee ir-- r

Harley-Davidso-

OB 8HKFFIFXD

""'

The First National Ban!.

ft tm

M Total

fiinrl

MINDUN'S

poaVTa-ynrmr,
Hnra in the stellar role. Her supportFas't wiat jro vosia fin s )os lJsJ K,
ing cast consists of McKee's
and
Dos't wtah yss soaJd real yew assrV
nt Rant it.
O'Connors and lUckersoti's who find' Dott'i
wlili tsa nl4 tall yeas
It an easy matter tu fit Into their
I.OWI
In
s'.ory
an
roles.
absorbThe
Irish
By silng las HsraM's OUsalfM Ostsmsv
ing romaneo of Ireland, a poor peasVaoas M,
bobs
ant lass and the man she loves, and
A tbinese trust controls the. dye
of tho man she married to save her used In fh ecf,( kers, hi ad a from tibu-c- a,
parents from eviction from their cota Philippine wood.
tage. The story Is Inspired by the
Clnod beer sold for one cent a pound
old song "Kathleen Mavourneen." The
picture begins a. four day run on In England In the reign of Queen
KIlKllliellt.
Wednesday.
A
tory with all the romance of
tho old south Is "llltchln
rusts"
p laving for the lust time today at the
ivohy
Ideal Theater, starring Frank Mayo.
tT fto to twrvoo
a
Tinld.
courtly,
is
Jcfrersoit
hem
The
Then Is a
handsome Mlsshtslppian.
duel between Todd and Caatlgu, his
MINDLIN'S
brother-in-law- .
The culmination of
HI feeling
which has grown tip
What Wo Mar It I". It U
through a series nf Incidents, nnd
will, h Is precipitated at the death of
Colonel Hrereton. There la an absorbing love story nlso.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
1 ileal theater,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Itecember 21 and 22. Charles
lMaa..ffirn4W.
l l.l r.frra and
P
lfuy In "The Deserter," Mack Kwnln aViyW
I'lllaU ttr4
tlIS B.rt.lllc
and l'olly Moron In tho two reel
.lol ((h Blue gtUma.W
comedy "Mis Naughty Thought,' and M ShavV.. Tali t slkn. Ilur f irsr v
JmT
Weekly Educational reel, "Playthings
I
IIUANU IMUA
1IA1o
tin k iun as Beat, SataaL Alwan RalUt M
of Childhood," shdwlng tho making

Has Used

I

ltl.ltll

CEST COPY AVAILABLE

1020

it
t CalionGasollna
!
Oil

You will enjoy a sport unparalleled in the outdoor realm,
yet it costs you less than a
cent a mile with a solo mount,
or just about a cent a mile
with a sidecar. Compare 50
miles of this, costing less than
40 cents, with 50 miles by rail'ill
Is
HIJ
l.acrro, sz ft vara road costing 3 cents a mile, and
J I hit luornlnc at tola attsrtuitnif
8 percent war tax, or $1.62
aurvtrad by thr
tlichlanda. tin
four times the cost of travela
ra and two aiatra.
do Of WM
landing ing the
J lo Crnllntt faaaral parlor
n
way.
kt arranyriavfli.
Weigh the facts. Start a
I
for rritated JThroats
new pleasure era in your life.
"e a trfH and tmtrd rcmodren tbd
Come in now and see the new
fwwnjuly arid eff ctlwrlv arwt coataitia
n
.piatea. Y4 at that rct.wdy by aktna lor
models. No
obligation if you do.

l

-

With Combined Resources of $9,300,000

This Week Only

n;

n

lm

t

Today

2 North Fifth street.
Tho Central IjtlMtr 1'nlon will hold
its annual election of officers toniah
In Labor Temple.
f. II. fflnclnlr of llannvcrlnn,' Ohio,
has written the pnllre urdUo If C. .1.
and Alfred Wriwht tlld not also take
his car.
lie read accounts In Ohio
papers of the at rest of the Wrifchta
here ai.d of tht recovery of stolen
cars. The pollen, however, have no
trace of the car described by

CI

20,-

ROTHMAN'S

SO Miles

from Korm

'it

'

At the Theaters

t.2

This Is the sixth time Dr. I.ukena
bna entertained the newsboys during
Xue t hrlMUMitavacnisdaVuiiid
the annual
dinner hua become an institution to
which the new hoya loo k f or wa rd
throughout the year.

(nrtl

'f

J antes M. Ib smell lina filed a Mtl- tion nf voluntary Imnkrupti y In the
federal court. Ilia ptrncery store nt
SOU Bouth
tVcond street was closed
Thursday. Ufa assets are irivcn nt
3 nnd his liabilities at
n.a7.t.
He has been In business hre for over
n venr.
Ills first store whs opened at

lt

ii

DECEMBER

horse atnpped. The automobile was
alightly damagrd.
Ooftl Supply Co. J'noiMs 4 and i.
Can now supply limited amonnt
Ofrlcanta of tho lunaii of 1'ubHc
Romls and the Y. Nf. C. A. went to fnetory wood In full wagon loads
the mountains today in a biff truck Halm Coal Co. I'hon ft.
to Rather Christmas ftrrens for the
decoration of tho "Y" during the
holiday season. A tree for the dining
room and other greens for the walls
and windows of the lobby will be
brought back.,
A swlal meeting- of Rt. John's flu I Id
will be held at tho home of Mrs. A.
Heventh
W. Goodrich. 143 Houth
"II" Theater Is presenting Ethel
street, at 7:80 o'clock this evening. Clayton In "A t'lty Hpnrrow
today,
Snow Is railing? fast In tho iMtilty
of KlafTstaff, Cul. D. K. Ii, Hellers was the story of a vaudeville dancer. Sliliv
West.
Mlly
flames,
two
haa
and
Tim
informed this inornlntr. The roads
out of Alhtiuertio hy way of Jem-In- g I 'avid, a ml while she finds n good
for not marrying the fhst, she
and the southern routes are re- excuse
ported to bo Tree from snow, how- can give no rciiatm for not nmrrylng
the other. In the character of the
ever.
Kthet Clayton, ono of the
Hugo Mm I to lias been v'.Uil to ap- dancer,popular
women on the screen,
pear In unhco court tonight on the most
hits a part for whb'h she is well fitted.
charge of speeding. He Is said hy She
Is supported hv an
r
east.
the police to have been speeding on
(tcorgtt Walsli, In "The I'lnngers'"
North Thirteenth
strict Katurduy Is being shown today ut the Pastime
iiight,
thciter. A good story, and one that
Tho Mooso IimIitb mill meet everv will hold your Interest from the be
Tuesday night hereafter, instead nf ginning until tho last "fade-out.- "
Th
''hursday nights, It was announced hig nlay of the week, however, is
today.
Tie lodge Is to meet In Kathleen Mavoiirneen. with Thcdu
reaulur session tomorrow night.
Tho HnithCrlHMMi nf American Yoo-nii'- ii aw
will give a box social at Odd
iVllow'a Hall Tuesday, night at K
o'clock.
All mi'mbeiH
ninic and
bring their friends. Kadi lady Is requested to bring a box.
Tho Central fire company rrMHmd- cd to a false alarm at the Hutiiu Fe
sbufis llifs tifterl'oon.
tree
Christmas
The municipal
whlcli was cut by II. 11. Watklns and
members of the forest uervico was
put tip in the middle of Central avenue In front of the Y.
C. A. today
.im) Is to be lighted for the first
time tonlKht, it was announced this
uftarnoou. A hirgo sign wishing the
whole world a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year Ik to bo placed
near the tree tomorrow.
I. J. Ilyati'a horse, ttitclwd to ti
uiiK'iii, ran away at 2 o'clock this
The hot so started running
wchU on Central avnue near Arno
street. The horse and wagon chashed
Into the auto i.r Mrs. Pecker nt I'lrsl
street and Central nvenuo wbero the

ci dels have fourteen days vacailnn
ahead of them with nil aorta of
scheduled. The boys who
T
ninht are: Charles Wright,
Horjjan,
t'aul
Auttn Cusbman,
fleorge Hmlthein, Hob Wood, James A.
Wood worth. Clink M. Cnrr, .Jr., pert
Car I With, Harold HeliR-maDr. Lukens, of Children's Uowyer.Henry
O. W, Hlrniitf,
Mover,
(leorjre Mlevens and his pnest, I.eo
Home to Entertain
KletHhmnn of Tamplco. Mexico,
Tin-rill Im a rcmilar bunincs
50 Youngsters
meet tiff of the Womans
Iteneflt
of the Maccnbecs tomorlr. C. K. l.nkcns, suierlntendcnt row afternoon at the Odd Fellow's
of the Children' hrmie and hosidtal, hull at 2::io o'clock.
will give the sixth annuul ChriMinus
dinner to the newsboys of Albuquerque at the y. M. C. A. ut
o'clock
on Thursday niKht.
Covers will be laid for 50 youngsters and the Christmas dinner 'will
cumpltto that local
be the moat
markets can afford, with every Chrlwt-mii- s
dainty and trltninlnu from soup
to nuts. The kids are looking forward to the event with keen
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Tiree Turkeys Won

0 Rt:iA

Ihe New
to strike
nite anil
property

KliW MEXICO, MONDAY,

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

west

Senator Tells Corres- Judge Hickey Hears Ar
pondent at Marion He guments; Will Give
Ruling at Once
Thinks Nations May
Meet in Washington on After hearing the argument on the
nudlon of the city of Alhtunicnpte and
New Association.
frit" Rt Marion, Ohio, quotes Henator
Karl of New Mexico as forecasting a
near pfit-- conference, to !ie held In
during the
"Washington
possibly
present winter, nt which a new
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true
f JewHry and Diaraoud oxpress
iift
'hrist niiiH spirit in ihi' liinirnai tlmt is universal,
Wi-l- l
hrcd pinplo in nil walkn of life knew .the im- That
piirtHiifi: ui .Ic'vrclry h u ChristiniiK iicooisi.y.
' W,1'v 'n"rn t",y J,,w,,'ry IIMI Diamonds each year.
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A JEWELRY CHRISTMAS

Not Keceasarilv Expoiwivo. lint Worth Whila
'
nt Worth SVhile I'riws, nt
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RECEMEm

SO,

duty each day of (he year on account Prison authorities are nf the onlnl m
Thn Aver-- u the flro was started by his .'onfetl- of d Incase.
of thin da
to attract attention . to tn.it
ice oa of time for inch caso wa3 eratesi
'J' he
slightly morn than It days per year. point while ho made hi
damage wan said to be. nliuht.

Chamberlain-Kah- n

RfPORT OP COUNTY

- SCHOOLS

EVENING ItERALI). At.'EUQTJr.IvQU!!,

Fund Requires Equal
Appropriation by State
New Mexico Plants
Hardware Association
HA NT A I'K. X. M, lec.
284,000 Acres of
amount of the federal 'appropriation
Will Meet in Denver
which New Mexico will receive from
Winter Wheat
the
amber lain Knhn fund for carhn

ROBBING

JOB

John W. Wilsop, Burns Detective Agertt
Retiring SuperintendTrying to Find Men
ent, Reviews Progress Who Used Sledgehamof the Year in Report to mer on Locks of Lake-woo- d
Strongbox.
State Department.

Mrs.

A report wh Irh nhnwa a ron
growth nntl Improvement In rurnl
achooi ayatrm of firrnallllo county In
tht pant two ynai-N- , hia Item made
to fftuto HuiMTintPiidoiit of fVhonl
Jonajlian H,
nirnfr, by Mm. Jithn
V. Wlltum. ivtlrlntr auperlnlenlint
of
county mh on In. New bulltllnRH, uet- truliu'd and paid tear hern, t
tir
p
m hnnl mimo, and th- - aitive
era t Ion nnii I in front of parenta a"e
ft'iitUK'H or Mm. Wilson a HilnihilittrK
tlon. The report folluwa:
Tho ftrat aim of tlia mtmlnlntrntlnn
nf tho rural Kchonlit of titt nullllo
county htm been to securo tearhora of
ability, uilaptivnneati, rultura and the
lH'rtt
nniri'MHinniil training poaalbl
Tho n t Men Jiim been the ndoptlon
of a policy looking toward tho paying
MlllurU'H equivalent
lo
to tUU llflfl,
to peraona
thoite pHid
of aimlmr
ability and preparation In other mil
liiK'. The Itornailllo county board of
education III utKintt bettor traininic
for teacher, ii nd In Mm with ttil
aalnrmovement haa emloraed hla-hapaylnK
lm for thn teachera and
them on r twelve inonthn IiiihIn. In
of Himallllo comity
tli' rurnl m honln
n'v-teachera nro holding lift- certlfl-rutf'fifty-on- e
eleven profftwlotuil,
firm Rindi'M, elRht novoml irrrwlH, two
third Kradt-- and one permit.
Kor the pant two year teachera'
meet nit
have hin held once n
month und a atrotitf ora;uhlnttn ef
have, been
Theao
mcttlnaH
fected.
very helpful In that the. tear hern all
had a part In thn dlaciiHHlnn of mat
ter", regarding thn betterment or (lit
Hchnol,
circle
luU
The
book, "llett'H Heboid Uoom Method
and Management" wan reviewed and

nOHWKM,, N. M. lec. 10. Agrnli
ngepey hHe
of tha Mtirna I
tH'en working fur a week in an error l
to wool men. Who on eeemler II,
attempted to force their way Into the
nafo of tne irfinewoiMi national nana.
with a nledgeiiammer.
The bank keep?. tn currency In a
aafn which at and
itmnll aotld-ateoutntde the vault. It In nuppnned lo
Urn burglar
proof nnd proved proof
againnt Ihn amateur who trPNl to
force an entrance, Tlie robltvin uneil
heavy piece of belling to nllenee
the blown. They mtcceeded In knock- ing off tho knob tif the outside comblnation, but were nimble to break

through the time-loccombination
They sucon the strong box InHlde.
ceeded,
however. In Jamming the
wt.iry lo
diHir no that It will be li
to forcu an
iIchIi ty the lock

'Robin Hood9 a Joy,
Musicians Say
opinion
Inmilrv an tn prnvalllnt;
regarding the coming of "Itobln
a wide knowledge oi
I"
II
A
local
the famniia comic opera.muNie lover In dIicUK:ng It ycntciday.

nald:
Itobln Hood" I a real joy to i
Kvery
moment the
mtlPlc lover.
curtain In up bring genuine pleanure.
for there In not a dull npot In I
I
ha)1 never
Kovcn'K manlerptece.
nlligtlig
.leyaie Hliltlett HriVls
foiiret
f -- Hi. Hwltheirn t'himen." In the Iuni
net, accompanied by the large chorun

AndieftlM-given liy Well
dlactlfiNcd.
cdm-atorknown
haw been very
helpful to the teachera.
Tho Importance nf organised play
nnd play ground BuperMnldii ban
omphliert.
Alhlcllra Were
been
featured In a truck meet repreented
by different prhoolK. Thi nttraeton
he n mlmunm to ttie
whh round t
p
larger boya and glr'ft In anod
and In Inducing them to
or
end
to
the
the
aiav In achooi
term In place, of leaving for work
tliUH fulling to finish
In I ho
their graueH.
.
Ilcrnallllo county flindane trana- nm tat ion
the children who live
The
a dlHtunco from the achnolit.
men in charge of theiw) waRonfl are
carefully Heleirted nnd uro rrnulrod to
Hun ti contract for tho vehoul year.
lite traiiKportmlon of choo children
4,h helping to miIvo tho problem of
tardlnexa and nhpenrcM, (Iiun aiding
In the enroi i anient of the enmpulwiry
achooi luw.
ltealUlug that the lieu It h of the
V hild Ik one tt the most eiiHentiitl of
'all ma item In connection with nchool
ESTF.LLC DESHON
work, a county neb on I mi rue ban been
employed, who la ucllveiy engaged In
ContiitcuMitU
RvbinHood"
th phybnl ejtatnt nation of every
Mchnnl clillil in the county, and l lie nnd the' pealing cliline.
the scene
la being
being
the central km Hare In the
health KlutUH of every
town of Koitthghfim.
medieval
looked into Willi great care.
N1
The building progrum during the U'fH appealing wan the "Armourer's
nnxt two yearn ban coimlHted in the Hong," sung at the t laming forge by
completion tif a two teacher school hi the big, warth blacksmith to the
TIiIh clang of the ringing anvil. .Nothing
tho mountain! at YrlHurl.
Hi'hool wan completed without a bund more picturesque run be limiKlned
Ihmuc. the people contributing a part than the accne In biaiillful Khei wood
wbeie the entire chorus apof (lie labor. Hy meuim of a $:(, uuu forest
pear a outlaw archers and join with
, bond Intaie at dlMtrlct number IX, four
1.111
le
hulldihgH h.lVO been completed.
John in "Hrown October
At
Htreut ttchool five Ale," a Htiperb number. The Juuutilv
tho North
d
nrc hers, the
costumed
nil
making
added,
h
been
in
ive
luoma
foliage and tile primitive
rlnu riiotnH and a teacher's room. The aiituajinal
all lighted ly thousands
hot lunch equipment nan ulito been landscape,
lights.
added in thU Mrhuol. At the Old of delicately tinted tohigh-powbe remembered.
from a scene long
Town whool, a aucond ntory, cont lutThe Ininbar Opera company will
ing of four room and a teucher'o
High
"Hf bin Hood" at th
loom: tho auditorium at thia achooi sing
Monday
next
can be uacd aa claaa rooniH by meatu Hchool auditorium
night.
heatdoora.
An
double
of
ing plant haa been Inatalled In thin
Iceland will utilize her numerous
building, nho city water, electric waterfalls
in nn extensive, program
light and domeatic aclenc equipment of walerpowur
distribution.

V'
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rying on Itn work .n i'.fil of preventing, treating and controlling venereal
illnenju
ZH.
1.!U
Hut the nlate
muMt flrnt ralno a almllar amount by
Tho
a em
enact meat.
leainlattvo
inent lo the vatiouM platen from the
fundn provided for In the Chnrnber- act are Imneil on the f0
plan. That 1", a niata munt match
dollar for dollar of It appropriation
for the rmoiint It would receive from
the (cdeiul government.
Pro tfloh for thn atate'n receiving
II
proportionate part of the federal
appropriation net apart by congrea
for the work of controlling venereal
dlnetxiM will be a feature of the
health legislation und appropriation
anked hy the Htate Hoard of Health
of the mate legislature at Itn regulai
aeiou tn January.
men tnl Hoc la I
Hut the Inter-depaHvglene board, which department of
the government han tho duty and
power of expending thin appropriation, call attention lo thn fact that
the allotiaent to the state for 1121
ban been reduced by congress to only
about half of what It wan (or 1H20,
and that it will be necusaary for thu
statoa tn double their appropriations
If the work of controlling venereal
disease in to be carried on an It In
today. The hoard believes that thin
htate will not allow Itn fine health
recortV to be marred hy curtitlllug the
work that ban made nuch an effective
beginning or tn be handicapped in
It
future, ellortn by falling to provide tu'ccMsary funds.
"If nil In Mi h and morn)
could bo left out of the
question," auya a communication
from the board, "the financial argu
ment alone would Justify the state'
spending a Mum sufficient to continue
the present acllvlllea Of Its venereal
disease control work. The lime lost
by officer nnd enlisted men in army
servle In I III H on account of vener
eal dlre'iiHCH amounted to b.9.17,710
days.
his wan an average of
men and officers absent from

,

Convict Escapes
From Penitentiary
HANTA KK, N. M., Hc. 20. J. A
Houchln, a convict, escaped from the
mate penitentiary here last night. He
waa storekeeper nnd a nhipment of
nulla for discharged convicts bad Just
been received.
The supposition In
that Houchln donned onu of the nultn
and walked out of the penitentiary.
He win sent up from Hierrn county
In I'M 7, sentenced to servo from five
lo ten year for murder.
Hhortly after Houchln' departure
waa discovered fire waa found In an
air chamber betwuen two cell blocks.

i.lUS

Our Yard Will Be Closed
Tie 25tb and

2flih

ORDER YOUR FUEL NOW

COAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Phones 4 nd 5

:"

lll!!!limili!llli:Mml'lli!!!lim

3
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Baker Steamer Stock Advances
Friday, December 24, Midnight
Tho change In thp prirf of Btook will be aiinoiincod at thHt time. Stock msy
jump to 8, 10 or 12 penis. Don't he fooled this time nnd let. this ehnnee slip
hy, as mini' have done with Biitumoliile stocks in the past., invest a few dul-lu- rs
1 20.00 will pay
and let it. build for you a fortune.
for 2,000 shHrcs today.
Stock will sell until Friday, this week, at mi. Illicit, t 6 cents per share; 2,000
h
h
each
down,
shares minimum. Payments may he made,
succeediiiK month for the next three months. This is absolutely your last
get
itr on 11AKKH HTEAMK,li STOCK at 6 cents.
chance to

Our Office Will Be Open Nights This Week.

THAI' Wll.l, I'l.l ASK Hl.lt
MONT

The Baker Steam

MINDUN'S
AVlmt

We Bar

'

a

thrifty, to be sure and
satisfying, of course.
But, after all, the thing
that makes Dkl Mont
Beans with Tomato Sauce
one of the most popular
American foods, is their
tempting flavor.
Try them and you will
understand why.

IM nr Car snd FJanu f act uring Co.

Office 118 South Fourth Street.

Flash Lights Roller Skates

Phone 319

Superior Quality

You'll Find Many Attractive

Whitney Hardware Co.

Last Minute Gifts at

Dress Up For tho Holidays

Lll

your suit, dress and coat cleaned and pressed thoroughly by experts, it will bo possible to dress up for Christmas
at very small expense.
You will feel as well as you look if you are well groomed.
Try it and see.

DUKE CITY
220 WEST GOLD AVE.

Cleaners

m

tiUillL.

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE
SOFT AND FREE BURNING

Adapted for Domeitio land Furnace Use.
EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL

HAHN COAL CO.

11

i!.lli

Don't Forget Our Great Sale is Still On

PHONE 446

ISP

,
N. C.
Friday p. m.

Vlnston-Salem-

DEAR OLD PETE:

Just wound up the one swellest day of

-

my life)

Quality- Elegance
Are the three outstanding features of
our llox Cliocoliites. The contents of
these boxes consist of Nuts, Fruits,

WW

Nonets,

Since early this morning, when I
got an invitation to visit R. . Reynold!
Tobscco Co. factories, I've been in the
midst of millions of Camel cigarettes.
Man the happiest idea you or I ever
had as to the size of this Reynolds jnter-prisor the number of Camels manufactured daily, is simply
!
Wipe
off the slate and start fresh I Why
Pete,
it seemed to me like a couple of those cigarette-making
machines could keep half the
nation smoking Camels stesdily
BUT
honest to goodness, there are hundreds of
these machines batting out Camels at tho
rate of 27,000 an hour EACH!
Pete, you wouldn't have to consult a guide
book to know you were in the Camel factories! The atmosphere is charged with
that wonderful aroma you get when you
open up a deck of Camels I And, you know,
old elephant you've had a trunk full I
As the Camels dropped into the containers I figured the delight each one woulu
supply I And, how Camels mellow, mild
body would hit the right spot and how
Camels refreshing flavor would cheer up
some smoker's jaded appetite! And, each
Camel free from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I
And
Pete I'll have to lay off and light another Camel
Write you some more soon.
Yours joyously

Ciii'iinii'ls, Murshmuliows,

etc.

piker-stuff-

'.:?s?y

No (rift could be more appropriate or more greatly

jit

lie sure "New Mexico Candy Kitchen"
is printed on the box YOU buy.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

New Mexico
Lmssa-.--

auba.

i

F. P. CANFIELD, District Representative.

It Is. It Is

Candy Kitchen j

.
HASKI THAU. GAM I,.
Tho Onod Time Club Ilaskcthall
A.
team will play one or the Y. M.
teumn tonluht at tho V, M. f A. gym
nasium. The gamo Is called for 8
o'clock. Tho Good Time club will
probably lino up an follow: ftirkcits
and it. noverna, toi warns; .i'ytTr,
F.
center;
Hevernn
and Irelnnd,
guards; Beth, Davidson and Hrinton,

IS
ti

n

oifer,

PHONE 91

National Hardware association which farm.

OittliWUUiiWllJifJwHHitoUUMiittitiUtlliW.Uitiilii'Ulffl

e,

UiHtrlcc.

COKE

"!:-i- r
2.i and cTi thrM convene for Its nnr.'ml
Ky., next June.
Louisville
enmposed
l
The
t'olorsd u
nf hardware
d'ai"is lit PtaH,
Wvotning.
Forty six percent of si! wocil
and
Mexico nnd
In ieUlrtti on thn
Is a stiMldnrv organlSMtl; n of the In the l ulled Stat

flay.

DENVRR,
Vlo. Dec. !0. The an
I.AH CltrCKH, N. M.. Iec. JO.
Mountain
convention of
Reports on crop conditions Decem- nual
Htate Hardware and Implement assober 1, released today by tho depart- ciation will ho held here beginning
ofment of agriculture, through tho
fice of Htate titaltstlrian It. K, Hare,
estimate that the state han planted
thin season 22 4. WOO acres of winter
l'MHI F.M
wheat, compared with lint fall' revised estimate of 2fi8,QGO acre. The
MINDUN'S
condition of thin wheat la Do per cent
of norm'il. 'nmimifd to a condition
What Wo Bay It la. It Is
of Bit per cent lor lat year'n crop
at thin time.
If conditions remain
favorable. New Mexico will produce
the largent wheat crop It has ever
produced.
The acreage In trie state I est)
mated at only 6,000 acres, which
HO pen cent of tho acreage
planted
if ft per
lust year. The condition
cent or normal on December l.

Originality

$."

In connection with our different
chooln. we have aix llvo I'arent
Tfacher'a nHnociatloij, whoae mem- in overy wuy pon
ben are netting nchnola,
and at the
nlblo to help the
a mo time parenttf are brought Into
a clone contact with tho ltru or tne
nchool. thun giving them opportunity
to underntand and carry iiway o the
home the bent the achooi haa to

January

miiilii!iimiPi"W!"ll!mn"'""ii""""

for nerving the hot lunches, a
waa added at Kniita llarbara,
milking In nil four room. At
tho building haa been newly
painted und decorated and by a partition another room han been added,
which arhool now Includeji three

roonm.
A bond iMsue waa carried by the
dlHtrlcta of number 6 und lb, 1.oh
ft
1'adlllaa and Mountain View; a
bond Imuo In each cuae. And during
tho vacation period lent lummt-- at
dlHtrlct number u u large uiana room,
a library room and a kitchen were
thu addition there. iMmi'lct number
Mountain View, a claaa room wan
mlded. a library mom and kitchen,
At
ulNo a heating plant wan added.
Covo'n Knrlngn, a one room
Thia building
han been completed.
waa made poKnible by labor and
money con trlbut loan ty the patrona.
Mr. I'lacldo Jaramillo of I. on Luna
donating two acres of ground to the

liTO

'

r

204 West Central Ave.
Phone 1520
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rioes he pmponn tn do n limit thr
preftxinir
jrnlh-of the
nhocklrir ntocklnjr?
OO '
A HTIMj for every fire-nin the
flounn of modern reedo'm In Went
Whn

A "Trip

xrsxico, Monday, .DEcrasEs,

Through Santa Claus
Land With 01d Jack

?o,

TODAY'S .MARKET QUOTATIONS

Fost

Nick Em a Wonderful Zoo of Toy Animals.)

''

Br JACK

By Wlreii--

FH(T

'

to Hul M, Curhrnn.)

this mcmirn from tonia tlmia I a ml la tor Hie little folkn,
anal parent arvu't auiipoM'il to rend It union llirj reiul on loud,

-- i.u:il!y

un
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NOTABLE PUBL'C SERVICE

announcement from I'ueblo lnt wwk that Jonathan H.
liud been ducted Huperintencloiit of Uio afhool of tlutt city, tliil
pome hn a surprise. Jim work in Now Mexico lit mi pud,
tbroiifjli the operation of a foolish luw limiting the siiecpHsinn in office
of competent officers, It wan a matter of counts that Mr. Waguer
would be pulled to one of the more responsible educational positions
pf the went. Men of Wajrner's uliilily and training are in keen demand these day. We can ill afford to lotn .neb men from the cluea-tioniwork of tJiia atute.
The moHt notable educational progress in New Mexico 'a history
baa. been made during the four years, of Wagnero gcrviee aa state
of schools. Jt iuy be aaid that we had aome year of
preparation for tfaia advancement, in the way of increased expenditure for achoola, demand for better teaching standards and a public.
aeutiment more awake to the neeesaity for better schools, better teach
ers and better administrative methods. The fact rerauius that none
of these vitally important ends would have been achieved without
thoroughly competent administrative direction in the state aupcriiv
tnndent's office. This kind of direction Mr. Wagner has supplied. Ilia
udmimstrntinn of the bchnols has been conspicuously free from fads
It
unci fnddis'n. It has been without unnecessary experimentation.
lias. been notably sound in its common sense. The administration has
been as free from pondm in the partisan sense as any elective state
officii 01111 be free; and at no time has partisan political influence interfered with efficiency anil high devotion to duty. This has been
true of Mr. 'Wagner himself mid also of his assistants. More than
that, and even more Important, he has been able to extend this spirit
of educational service to county school auperiuteudeiits, to county
Jioarda of educatiou and in a very broud way, to the tuacucr force of
the entire state.
Mr. Wagner's administration has been active, vigorous and aggressive. He has taken an active, personal part in the affairs of the
New Mexico Educational association which he served last year as
president. When legislation jn the interest of better'edtieutlon has
been rc(iiired, he lias not hesitated to enter into the difficult Held of
legislative lobbying, and he has almost always emerged successful.
It is in no way a reflection upon his successor and present associate in the superintendent's offjee to gay that jt is unfortunate that
Mr. Wagner must go out of the state educational servree now. He
is just reaching maximum efficiency and bis continuance at the head
of the state school system would have been for the public good, beyond any question.
As matters stand we not only lose this particularly capable
, '
school administrator from the state's school service, but lose him
from the state as well. )t is unfortunate that tlio constitutional
itatloii upon service in )liis office was ever imposed. It is fortunate
that the republican party is pledged to submit immediately an
amendment which will remove the limitation and permit the state to
rntuin competent men and women in the school administration, when
such have been found. No time should be lost in .currying out that
pledge.
,
' ,
We have no doubt that the state school system will continue to
progress notably under the new administration, for it will be under
jhe direction of a thoroughly trained and experienced man. It is no
more than justice, however, to say that Jonathan II. Wagner leaves
this state anil its service with a record of performance which entitles
him to the largest measure of public appreciation and eonimendution.

IlnnP?,m.
"Holm O. Biirmtm'fl political html
luck la proverbial. Itlght now KdKor
MtiKee of the Jmirmi) is bucking him
tor the l.r. . nen ate,
Hllver City Knterprlw.
OO
LAWKENCK
AV HCHAKKPKII,
a
ntock promoter, hits been nrrenti'd In
SANTA CLAW JJ.ND. North Pole,
v( huvlng Dec, 20, While everybody else in
'W Yrk on a ehiuKo
:weiity wives,
lie mum hnve
this big toy town Is busy us can be.
trying to corner chickens.
Hanta C In us has asksd mu to tell tinOO
citildieii of AlbuiUHi-iiiJust wbnt is
Iraci Icul Iteform.
going on in jus iiuKi, thHe lust lew

hnnourccH duys befors Christuui.
hverythlnV In hustle end hurry up
here In 8 n la's workshop, mid wbt n
lie gels started on his
briHtiuas Kvc
ride throtigli the clouds, his airplunc
Is going to be loaded to the top with
toys tiud candy.
Hamu bus been so busy that he has
called on Tom Thumb, Little Jack
Horner and John. John the piper's
Hon, to help him with his toy mak
ing, wnilft Utile ,MlxH MllfTet. Mill.
Ho ivep and Mary, Mary Onlte Con
trury are putting new dresses on nil
the little dolls w o are anon to hung
U I'll! inuiK-fl Ptf,
A Klngimm of Auliiuils.
(From the Hprlngor Htnrkmnn.)
Vrv fi'W people die here except y seeI just wish nil you children could
the wonderful soo Mini to. CIhuk
)ur pole genncrlOenJr or old nge,
Ilea been working on his
erally go away to die. are brought hu.
back and burled, henc we get the Kinguoir ot animals ever since he
unjust credit of them dying here. made his- Just
and that was a
This lit the healthiest place on earth. year ago,
(I rent
d
giraffes have
let your friends In the tubercular
sections of the cost and the chills heeu pnlnted with big hluck spots on
and fever dltliicts of tho south, know their brown bodies and little oars and
uhout It, for here they will live to eyes and a long full have been put
The
a rfpo "1 age unless killed by uccl-den- t, In their places.
nre nil
Thrc nre other parts of New ready for the long snow rldu and
Mexico utmost n healthy, but they they're anxious to g.t ularlcd.
me few, isf tinted and hard to find.
Kama has the funniest collection of
Home two years ngn, and this story doN you iver saw. Hlg, brown ones,
Is true, An undertaker
set up shop with long tinir, iinf. tails thai wng
and waited for business. After threa wiii'ii you squveitu ins puppy. IjIIHc
months nn old blind man, over ninety black dogs with no hair ut all and
years old. died.
The undertaker little shining eyes. Then there are
burled him. Three months more and other onea that ait down and don't
a woman, formerly a resident, died fnll over. And they bark when you
oluiado, was brought back here push their noi.es.
in
and this undertaker
interred her
way over In another corner.
alongside her huslmnd and children. I Then,
s.
found a whole lot of cats und
He waited uwhlle longer, nobody
They are of nil colors. One of
died, nobody was brought back, and
discouraged, ho folded his tent and
drove hie hearse away. We have hud
very little use for nn undertaker, and
can truthfully say thni la no opening for that line of outness In this
cliy. Tell this to- your dying friend
elsewhere.
The

I'nrtulen

good and choice. ptrft,
Mheep reielpta, 8.K00;
fat lamh
YOltK. flee. lo.New low
ayei-aVreeorila Were made hy n number of nreund with Thuradny'
names In the' course of
fe4 lamba, lie ml;
pi.
Slieeulntlve
aheep moally 25 cent, lower, bulk
todAy'a reactionary stock, market
.but stamlurd leauea were only ewea, 11.(18.75.
ntouernieiy nn.cteo. '. Hales npprox
I'EWKM, llee. iu. Tattle receipt
imatnd bou.ovv ahnrel. The closing I.hOO;
market alow and lower: bet.f
was nenvy.
Laleeia,
;,t,ll tf .H0 ; cuwa nnd helfera.
American Buffnr
. Ill
I4.60ii6.fiu:
eilvea,
$7.fi0 If 12. R0;
T.
T, (ex. dlv.).. . SKH
American
atockera and feeders, $r.U0 4(?.(o.
Annconttu. Coiiper
. SI
.Ilnfta, receipta, 1,0(10;
alenily to
.
tii.nK;
top,
.i6; bulk, ts.0l
Chlno 1'opuer
. 17
.O0.
C. r. A I
.
Hheep reoelpta, 4. 000; market alow,
Inspiration .Clipper
. f
J10 frtt stork here; lamb
S8.r,01i
Northern I'liL-lfl. 74.2IS; ewea, 82.60W4.00;
feeder law l.a,
Heading
,
t
4111.00.
7.76
I'aC-lflHouthern
. M!4
l.'nion Pacific
.Ull".
Produce
V. H. Hleel
. 7H'4
ciiicArio,
20 muter higher:
creamery, 884i6;c,
Chicago Board of Trd
,
lower;
KRin
receipts,
1.461 cnaea;
u,.c.
no.
cillUAHO,
'i'radera
r,4f6o; ordinary flrala,
presaed the selling aide of I ho wheel rirala,
He; nt mark, caaia Included,
66
mnrxnt uainy owing to a bunk failure
lc;
flrata, 6llc.
in
iionuon.
0Hnimr oooiatiotis
I'oultry nllve una.ttlid; fowls, low
which varied from I cent decline to
8 Hie; apringa,
84o; lurkeya,
j
cent auvnncc with March 1.6.1
I'otatnes dull, reeelma, 614c.
enra;
In tl.64t
and May I.M to tl.tll,
l.
wero followed hy n muteriiO aetliack Northern white narked,
ewl;.blilk, 81.46fil.6t cwt; 2611.46
Minneall around,
sota, nnd North Dakota, itud lllver
demand mnde the c5rn ohiiMi sacked, 81. en.
morkel relatively firm. After open-lOat U neiit off to
cent udvunee,
IneludltiR Way at 71!
to 7 ent, the D. Montoya Nominated
imii ket hurUened ull around and then
For Justice of Peace
reacted flomewhat,
Oala reflei-tethe Mreni(th of corn
In Old Albuquerque
atartliiK unrhunKcd to
cent
hinder.
May 4U to 4!4 centa, and
cIoku to the Initial runne. conllnulnic
About 160 clllsens of Old Alhuiiuer-(u- e
Wraknem In
huK mUiket tended
gothered in tho cuunty
to wilKlit downtl. provlaluiiB.
house laei nlKht to nominate candirtiili..,iuently
Uliernl reduction In dates for Juatlce of the peace
und
the vtKlhle aupply totul helpud to cunatahle, fur
the election to he held
nrlnit uhout a rully In wheat. The January 10 Jeaus
presided
cloaa waa firm,
to 2 M eenla net as .hull man and Itomero
Neator
ftlunloya,
nurhcr, with Alureh $1.B4'4 to 1.4(4
secreami .May l.tu u, $1.11114.
tary.
liltei-lnitn corn were amull
D. Montoya waa nominated for Justice
Ihire waa pemlntent huylnK and
of the peace and 1'alilo Aneures
on the part of a In
elevafor constable.- There will lie no optor lolereal. The close wnnmefirm
position II. ki t. it Is understood.
hlKher,
net
!' !""
with May
78 '4 to 74

"
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Braaea Meeae eoeaertteg all SapartMenta.
D VERTISl NFC
R Sl'RRSENTATX VE3
KOHNI, '
FROHT. LANDiS
WIS mrtk Aim. Jr
Tarlt, H. I.
fopU'l Ou
Bsllt'it. Celeare, ID. Virginia.
eqaare,
rsoee, uWrhwa, 70'it.
Faeea, aladi.ua
OO
Cawa-laBaUdlng, Atlanta, Oa.
ONK KXOEU.KN'F dvh-to Rtop
MKMilKR OF" TUB ASSOCIATE!) FKEK3
In to find pence officers who
ffnmhllnir
aff alt Sews
Ta A.enlkl.4 Frsa ta nelatU!
at for rapublli-etUiasmi'd to
will
not
permit
to
gamble.
Runihlers
er
u
.topatrbw, .r.m
set eutrvuu aieauas la tela Salter aa MM las Mu
.
.
a.il.U.a.a e.f.ia.
OO
Mlt.
HAUXH'U, of the U'ukiip
MONDAY, DECEMBER 'JO, WHO.
council, broke It gently to the lcujtue
nmunibly, thrit the rounclt wnnts only
ndvlce of willch It Approve, and
ntiprhty little of thnt.

FOREIGi?-- A

1920

Journal

that, "The IiIkIi school 1ms Icuscd the
old fit ib atiluon building for indoor
bttrtkethnll."
Thus we progress from the high
bnll to the banket hull.
OO
ny
HKNATOIl VKNitOHK
there
, mum
bo no "piece men!" emergency
Homebody 'should
tHrin legislation.
hreak It to the senator t lint unless
theru Is Minn-thinof I hut kind right
quirk some of us will be shy a whole
ineiij,
OO
Cheer For ilio Hying.

them had a big bushy toll and he
"mi.owefi1'
when I pulled his tali
uni'thcr one was all ready l
go tu a party.
It had ita ball- all
brushed down neat and there wna
bell hanging around Its neck.
Monkcya An,
1 had a lot of fun when 1 went in
to see the monkey.
They aren't
nulte ready ror the ride with Huotu.
Home of them didn't have any tails
yet, und seme othei-only bad two
Icet. Hut Ihey nil looked Ss funny
as could be, and they seemed glad
Ihut they were going to be in son
little boy m or alrl'a home pretty
HUH

nuen.
Ail the other anlmnla

cenia,

Cloae:

Wheat March 11.04',; Mny 1.1.
tlorn May 73T,u; July
(lain May 49!4c; .Inlv 4H's:.
1 ,,i n
d:iinmry,
l2.on.
i.aro Jan., 11.92; May tl:t.7.
itllih .Ian,
11.12; May
ll.Hu.

saw were
seumperlnr
as If In make
SWtu hurry and get them slum il nn
T

Mienti, Altitluuei-mier lephalils, donkeys end
cenraa are just as nappy ns you
n
me that ('hritmua is utmost
here.
Livestock
Tomorrow I will tell the little girls
CIIICAno,
Ueo.
20.
Cattlo re.
01
Aiouuucriiuo ull about the dolls celpta, 18,0(10: verv
llltln .lni.
that are having new drcssea mad aome
alio atoek to outnldera atrong to
that thev may look nice when Hunto. 85 cents
higher; packers bidding
Claus leaves them in front of the toady; bulla
weak, other chiaaua
Chrlhtmas tree in aomo llttlo chlld mostly
atendyj bidding around 8.60
home.
an good vealers, about 60 eenla lower; bent iii in liberal

Cows, Iiius.k.

Daring Glasgow
Robbers Go to
Trial in Roanoke
JtOANOKK.

Porter and

Vn., Dec.

barter,

4'hni-ic-

captured

by it. nnoko police to the early morn
le of November 19 u few hours after
tho Think of ())an.w, Vn.. was robbed
of liti,jr.3 in liberty bonds and fecurl
ties, were plarcd un trial h ire today.
In a pitched battle on the outskirts
of iftoiinoke, .lames is, KndRers, of
rhll.ideiphJu, drlvinK a largo tourlnff
automobile, was killed by the pullun
nnd his companions, I'ortor, who
bears the aliases of William Weish
nnd Helllniimine "Slim," and Carter
whoso alius Is Charles Wilkes, were
.Much or the. lout was found
tii rented.
OO
in the automobile.
The pilt i had
A CoaisiAtcul Advertlftcr.
(flllcWKO Tribune.)
been informed of the robbury by the
Again D'Annunsln's rehe yell
Immlffiiitlnn to breiik nil record is tllasKow bunk officials
3 o'clock
tho
Hut trout him not with scorn.
of AJilllony Cntnlni'lti, in the mornliiK and immediately set
D'Annunsln's is Oahrlel,
commissioner frenerul of Immlsnitlun, watch on three roads from that place.
In his uilnuiil
report.
And Gabriel blows his horn.
H iiuturiilly
When Intercepted on one of the
wlll If llm 1'niUiil Rtatea aonute, roads an hour later the
I'tomoblle
THE MEANlNtof Holiday Hpirltn which for American reasons kept was koIiik at hljrh speed and turned
bus changed uulte a bit for some d ta- America out of Kurnpe, now for un- - turtcl when nn effort wns made to
pe n Hers of C'hrietmos cheer.
swerve
Amerleun reasons
Kuropo to
around the police patrol which
had been placed across the road.
roll Into the United Hlutirx.
OO
In the buttle which followed Hodgecs
After Shopping.
The house of rcnresuntutlvea has was
killed nnd a policeman wounded.
"T lives there a mnn with soul so puKscri a hill of exclusion
for fourteen montna. That Is less thnn the About fifty shots wore exchnnged bedead ?"
tin authorities and th bandits,
"T,et no such man he trusted!"
minimum ilemAiideii hy siirety, hut it tween
eun bu axtfinded.
'J'ho senate Is re- - in tsc automobile was found a quart
"Who never to himself hath snld,
nltroKlycurino carefully packof
flask
porUMl
ua
happy,
opposed
busted!"
but I'm
dven to this. There
bring buck to us for Chrisfmus a little bit of the spirit of Tm
In cotton in a wooden box.
ure only two reiutont, ..Uvlous for such ed Althoujrh
PLEASE.
the loot was identified
that we lost ufter we won the war.
One la to grunt nnents as buloiiKinr all
Edmund Vance Cooke.
nnaHlludo.
tu the filasaow bunk, loaliena by injuring the llnlted cal police maintained
OO
, Restore to us something of the love that, in that war time,
that the. men
Hlutes.
The
provide
cheap
to
Is
other
gar.
CI
CtuiMtmaa
Tho
were
made folks think of hemselves as their brothers' keeper.
for robberios. In Virlulior whan It la estimated thnt thare ginia, responsible
did you get that cigar?"
"Where
Ocoi-KlaNorth
uar,lna,
and
Give back to us just a small measure of the sacrificial spirit that
tiro ar udy in Die United Hlates TcnncsHee.
"Homebody gavo It to me."
In addition to tho valu
thousands of JoIiIchn men und women. ables the three
"A friend?"
made people so anxious "to do their bit" and "to do their all."
men hn about $1,600
oppor
nsylum
The rlsht of
und of
tn cash. Half of this was found on
"I don't know ye."
Give us a little of the perfect understanding that most folks had
tunity here in not a ntuuriil right of Porter
on his second day In Jail when
American Legion Weekly.
til di'treMcd aliens. They are terthen of their social obligations .and responsibilities.
he refused to lako a bath.
A lassy Pulse
rorised and autTerlns at home, but
Italilmorn
authorities claim to have
uive us moral power and courage to win the victories of peace
nut develop m Identified Porter as a "Vuaaman of
'I contend that music la the Inn- - that condition doea
as easily as we won the victories in war.
It twenty years standing," who was arrlKht to extend suffering here.
gun an 6f the heart."
We will keep our hearts wido open to receive these gifts, Santa:
Well in that event, Ins must cauae promotes an indiscclmluute rush In rested there by fedcrut authorities In
considerate of every element of sufety l!Mi!r. Carter told tho police his real
a terrible heating of tho ;hi1bo."
Clans. Wo guess that's about all we have to say.
lor the country Invuded una of the name la Wilkes and nave PetersburR,
ington leader.
peoplo
invudiua. No nation could Va., as his home.
Tho identity of
A mosiiuito haa X2' tce'h,
nil of sufWy endure a franilo bolt out of Itndicors rcinuins a mystory although
which may be seen through a ml- - Kurope and Asia. That is not immi scores of petiole viewed his body. The
only clue the police have Is a state
gration. It la tnumftition.
crisicope.
to a certain point in the education of a boy every man is an inment or I'orter s that Kodyers told
power for appeal to investors in this country nre act him his name was Deale. Porter
tellectual giant to his son. There's nothing that dad doesn't its nation-wid- e
added
that ho knew Hod vers only a
o
t
know. He solves with ease every difficult problem the boy forth in the resolutions which were the uteonies of
weeK nerore tne tiiasjrow robbery.
meeting To make interest in the institution as general lis posJiunk officials and others have Inbrings him from school.
the men in Jail hero but
He tells him how to bound his native state; and call call off the sible, the cooperation and aid of "all members of agricultural, man- terviewed
failed to obtain any Information con
exia

What's the Matter
With the Senate

ii

DEAR SANTA CLAUS

ev.uoo:
moally 10 caiiui lnw..r ii,n Mihrket
u
day s avcrnge: too.- 80.86 on

pcnelioal

,

bulk, il.ooihl
la M.ni.
ouund- r--nlir-, iHXl.t.,'
.40.
Hhecn receinta. 84.000; fa( eiaUB.
tendyj Inmha. top, 10.70; good ewea
4.00;
prime yearllnga,
K.OO;
no
feeder lamln sold early; looks Meady.
0.16:

bulk,

11.80:

ploa aleudv tn
.(10:

,

1:10

KANSAS
CITY.
Dec. 20.
receipta, Jt.ooo; fnlrly aollvo. Cattle
vonuneven; moat killing cuttlu and
enlvea around ateadv: medium ni.i,i
aellluB beat; hulk fat ateera.
7.2&4i'
8.25; bulk cews, 84.00 41' 6.60; good
nd choice veals.
8.76B.5llr al. ti
ers aud feedera atrong.
nogs, roceipts, 8,600: cloning
JO to 16
hlirher: bulk r,r
anlea, N.0 iff 8. Kf : ahlpper top, 8.06;

W. P. McDowell Buys
Interest in Sellers
Real Estate Business

W. I.
has purchnKed nn
interest In the firm or I). K. ).
A Him nnd will assume active
charge uf the business on January I.
Harold Mellera has wlthdrnwn from
the Hi m and will devoto his tlhio to
mining.
Mr. Hellers snld today that he would
devote hla time to other work after
he
from the sessions of the
atnto aenute.
Ills tlmo will be spent
In placing the New Mexico Automobile
Oil IIB fl.ll mill tn ,lAul....l..
til section east or llm clly limits, lie
1,. J. (men la now acting
aald.
of the. uutnmohlle club and OH
soon iim Mr. Hellera returns from
Kuntn Je after the aesaion of (lie leg- iHiuiut-eulfot-twill ho made to
an oflice for the club.
Mr.
la now vialtlng rela-tivIn (inkley, Kan. Mr. Hellera haa
announced the
sale of the property
-.
of Klenrge
Davis in I'niverslty
Hrlghla to Walter It. Wagner for a
cunaldnrntlon of S7.000.
WATF.RMAN'3

FOUNTAIN

MINDUN'S
Wliat Wo Bay

It

tr
tf
t
?

Ilfeld President

1

I
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ALMIGHTY FOUNDATION
action of last week's Chicago meeting of representatives of
and industry throughout tho country, in approving enthusiastically the plan for the $100,000,000 foreign financing corporation, is the most important promise to the future of American
commerce that has been given by any public or privato interests since
the armistice. An underwriting fund has been subscribed to cover
the in it in expanse of laiiiiuhing the corporation; a committee of the
meeting is at work on plana for the actual and immediate realization
of the institution; and it existence seems, under the impetus of the
meeting a reasonable hope of the future.
The world-widscope of the operation of the' new corporation and

THE

1

e

ufacturing and labor interests" will be enlisted. It
further
pected that the operations of tho corporation will bo "confined to
financing for tho benefit of future foreign trade" and that the extension of credit by the corporation will be "confined to countries
where there is a stabio government, and where there is an assurance
of intelligent purpose."
Congressional action on any proposal for governmental aid in the
foreign trade situation need in 'no way interrupt or change, plans for
the development of tho foreign financing corporation to be established
under the Edge law. These proposals for government aid are for
relief of a tenipcrary nature, and would he applied to a situation of
immediate stringency. The fundamental pnrposo of the proposed
Edge law financing crnpnration, on the other hand, as a permanent
institution organized .0 point the way in the development of our for
eign trade, has been constantly emphasized.
There has grown up widely in tho country the belief, shared by
representatives of agricultural and indiisljiiil sections ulikc, that
relief of our farmers and manufacturing producers from the present stringent foreign credit situation must conic from some action
by the government. This belief has developed even, iu
uartcrs
strongly opposed ordinarily tn any attempt on the part of the govern
111
ment to participate
foreign banking. Its supporters
domestic
point out tli- -t privato enterprise Cannot immediately handle tho difficulties involved, and that until it can or until tho conditions are
eased, there must he government aid.
It is admittedly tho idea of ithose interested in the proposed
financing corporation that, such ah. organization must work deliberately and surely, to lay firmly and permanently a foundation on
which its usefulness will depend. Thus it will continue with undiminished possibilities, irrespective of the decisions which nay be
reached by congress in regard to the present emergency, Any attempt by the government permanently to take over tho financing operations upon which our great ancj growing foreign trade is dependent would be obviously unwise. The .cost of such a venture must
eventually full on tho tax payer, it is far more desirable that the
financing of our foreign business be left to our business and cnmnier-cia- l
legislation, operating under the broad, general laws of. economics
'
T
and supervised by government' ag,cncie.

necting them with any other than the
CilaHKow
robbery. Jt waa thought
they might hnve been Imp lea t eft in
live roiiDery or tne uiink oi Mineral,
Va., when more than
00, 000 worth
of liberty hondn and other securities
w re
taken, iind the landlsvllc,
Penn., bunk robbery in which three
men overpowered the watchman and
look lloo.imo.

Aerial Fire Truck
Shipped to City
Tho 75 font nerlnl fire truck which
the city recently purchased from tho
American L.a France company at
X. Y., has been; shipped and li
now enroute to Alhuquerguo. according to word received this morning by
J. T. Mobaughlin. Commissioner Wo- Lnush In was acting mayor where the
fire truck wns ordered.
The communication aslC that a man
will he sent here to give the ftrement
Instructions regarding the running
and use of tho truck upon Its arrival.
A copy of tho letter sent to Mr. Mc
laughlin has heeti received also by
Kho Chief Jtussell.
.UTS
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MINDLINS
What Wo Say It Is, It Is
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CATARRH
of Oi
BLADDER
(Thrived In
24 HOURS
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Cig' ars

Y

Are Appreciated by Every Smoker

Y

y
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A Box of Them Will Make a

?

?

AT ALL DEALERS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
r
;r'j
The Ford One
"beast of burden"
way" in every line
trucking purposes

Ton Truck is
profitable
and surely has the "right of
of business activity. For all
in the city and for all heavy
work on the farm, the FordKJne Ton Truck
with its manganese bronze
e
and
every .other Ford merit of simplicity in design,
strength in construction, economy in operation,
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders
above any other truck oa the market. Drop in
and let'atalkitoverand leave your order for one.
QricKRij auto m Kri'i'iiY cx.
worm-driv-

Albuquerque, N. M. Sixth and Central,
A I TO CO.
Ilelcs, N. M.

f
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Splendid Christmas Present.

UP

back-avard- s
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DAD'S FINISH

Great Lakes by heart; and he knows the multiplication table
Dad's a wonder ir thoso early years of his boy's school life.
His intellectual reputation is secure until tho boy reaches the
seventh grade, and then one day the boy brings home a problem like
tiiis
"A rick of stove wood 8 feet long and 4 feet high is called a cord
of stove wood. How many cords of stove wood can he cut from a
cord of
wood t"
Then is the hour of judgment come for dad, and be knows it.
"What," he asks, "is stove woodt"
lengths," answers the child.
"Stove wood is wood in
"And how much in a cord of woodt" dad further inquires.
"There are 128 cubic feet in a cord," replies tho boy, while in hit
voice there is that which says, "I'm surprised yon don't know that
little thing, dad!"
Then dad sits down to work the problem, but an hour later when
the boy asks for the answer, he says, "William, I think it's time for
yon to go io bed !" He has flunked at last He is a defeated man.
His career as intellectual hero is at an end, hut it is with no feeling
of humiliation that be realizes his child is already reaching out beyond bis own educational limits. It's a wise father who can keep
unimpaired his reputation for knowing everything.
And, by the way, what's the answer to tlw problem about the.
'
cord, of wood f
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FOB BALE

room,
story, frame dwelling;
modem; partly ateem heated; fireplace; Bleeping porch , cellar; gar--age;- fin
local i om Bur W. (Jaatral
Dd Twaifth St.

96,100

4.710.

w. w. Mcdonald

'

Batata and
Bonk Third.

It sat
101

r.

Reel
Fire and Ante
916 Wmi Oold Are,

.

Inaersnee,
Phons o W.

F1RK AND AUTOMOBILE
INBURANCf,
I.OAKA.

goafh Fourth.

ftO

Xlh.r.

94 R.

NEW BRICK

Pho

AALfV-Flg- ht
room pressed brick
reatdeace; hot water butt large has,
re i denes leeatetl
A fin
tent.
on A
lot worth 93,600,. la b delightful neighbor bond. This hm I ideal and can bo
had ob eeay term. Let
abow It to
fesu

HERE

RE ALT
'

RHELLEY
153S B.

Phon

.

919 Wm

t

Hon.
Mlnlmnat
Blanding

Claialfled charf, flBe.
eleatlhed, 15 rente a word
per month; dopy ehao,. prmltua twice

W. wold.

Phone 448 J.

Horn mi from $l.$nO up. For wh
or tcrmn. We hove homes In nil
waete t'.me
f.nrtg of the city. Whyyou
can buy
around, when
tho pities you wish fr"m tie.

A RARE BARGAIN
.
Pour ttlro rooms; bath:
tw
porch;
had tre
sidewalk; pared at rest; all
fnlly paid; located in Fonrla Ward; In
fin
neighborhood.
resident
Tho prle
will asrpri
yoa aad terms aro
y.

Rnalnee.
dud prefeealnnal earde,
fd.T.
par Inch par month.
Half iara, SS.S0.
Ada charted
ubaorlban
to telapBoa.
elr.
p. aa.
No rlaaelflad ad take, after
Nn ad rna for an Indefinite period Ml
be ritacontlnnad latar than 12 o'clock noon.
Display
rlaeslfied form, elne. at 12:30
day of pnbliration.
The Herald wtll ha reeponalbl. tor only
ani Incorrect Inacrtloa.
Legal ed.ertUIng at leral rated.

t

KELLT

Phoae 467.

gig

WHY, NOT

J.
I0T W. Gold,

Pkaaa

83.

FOR BALE

Flva room modarn houaa; haa
hardwood floora, (urnaca, fireplace, and la up to data In every
raapecb Thla la a nloa, coay
home. Ideally altuat.d.
Priced
to aell. Term, oan ba arranged.
Addreaa

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

FOR

Because of Servioa
Phone 939

tLoTIUH

HATS DTBD
COLOR OUARANTBED

Phon

ALBUQUERQUE BAT WORKS

routrh

1710J

dried.

Oft

coot

Beouoe-babf- l
n AMTa.l
pn
fcleretea,
paid. Broad Htcycl and Tradlag ijm
"Illllti Ol. lajlCipaOB 7IO.
UTHICKS "mar" tun thsm
Un "wtll
tun
them. If yonr piano or player needs
mention and Inning, call O. A May, 114

III.

ul

17
Olctscm
fine bom. ' 93 Kaat Bilrer.
M.
14tb.
Bom. 888

room'houBe with two
088 H.
corner lot.

tiALfc.
Utaali mods r a Bona, wall lo
cated.
Priced low for quick aale. Terms
can ho errangoa. rtoa b:i, csr 01 nerain.
ruK HALE .My home, with or wlthuut fur
nitnre. Five room frame; Unfits; water
n car line.
Musi
eicKiy.
and bath.
,1.
D. Winlem.
0'7 iSorth Twelfth.
FllR HALr A eootT nioinlns house in good
locatlnn tn keep rooms rentod; half down
11.
a.
and renta win imisn paying
Phone J528-RHammond. B'J4 K. Hllvi-r-

ir

ROOM t NO

BALE

irTAN6uI.J
reqnljr

HOUBB

antod.

11, NEW
BI.UQ.

KOO.M

I

FOR RENT

Room

Double .Irrping por-h- '
n. ruin, turn rninioycu only.
Km RKNT Ncally
f ..ii!.Ih.1
ug K. and
roow i'ir gentleman only.
KR HKNT Two (ro-rooms for light
ROOM

at

MBre Help

WAiVTKO

iTaelat

OXK h..g
FOR tJALK

HKNT

FUlt

nonsenerping 4ia w. leaq.
C. W. SUTHERLAND, AUCTIONEER
full RKST Fn rni lied ai
motion,
rooni
Will trj Anrlinn 8ala of Rsal EstaU, Llvhnuie With steeping
porch.
Sll Houih
tuflt. lloiisehnld Gooda and alerrliandtaa.
any plaeo in rlljr or country. Also Teacher
Rt.NT
Five ruonis; eleolrlc lljrhls and
of Anciionserlng
and Salesmanship at th FOR
oa a.
nee owner at llUS H, Kdtir-- . aft.
innw.
rhon. 219.
6it Wosl CtolraJ. rok ftkNT I.srge front room for a eouule.
or two gefiiU'iuen;
also one glestrd-isleeping porrn lor two; new building; Bewly
WAJirrRlW-frmaUfamished. 114 N. Maple.
Help
.
WAlTTrTb
lod' girl or WoniMn fir
fXlt RKNT OtTltw Roome 411
tj. yoiirUrnlh.
Aily
Malsoo'l
WANTED
WaitrcBs.
New fiTBAH HKAtlCb roomi above
Qui
wagvi.
noam more, itiu west uentrai
venue.
Meilco Oaady Kltcbn, HQ4 Woat Caotral.
Vv'ANTKlJ
Tri "or woman' for liirht "hnn-iFOR 6Af ilD Mleeella necmg
work: few- Buara each day. Apply lUUCi
BOODY'M MlLg Pest IB Ion.
IfllK key to surrekS fa a tnndrrn business VoU flALK Kdison phonograph; good as
course aa taught by Ih Western (School
w 111 sacrifice
neeA
itoiif in-.for 1" rival Recretsrlns.
New urm, January FOR KALK Bnwaei
gasoline
pump
ith
j
w,
matt
tvajj,
evening
yno gallon icnx
noatngnt
rtnimer
Phone 001 J. 74S W. Tljrras Ave.
Jersey cows lor aale, oApuly 41. Went
AFfKtl JANFaITy S lulilon at thnow SIXPaclflo.
Modern Hun Inns College advnea.
Encove
?orBiifV.
roll before that dat
for 410 per month.) 6 A I) I AT n and hood
Dud no and
Chevrolet.
Maiwell eara.
Any or all) tVominerrlsl
Branches,
Hay
and Kvening rlssies. Visit our larg,'wII-oiiiipr- Bnatrlght Rubher To,
FOrTTlALr -- iicnuln Navaie Indian rutta
OKseinbly
ro m
enbclor
chotc
.
rolling
Mjd.rH Unsinea
olsewhare.
coiors and dealtsjis, at sacrifice
price,
61ft West central Av. fhon 1 10.
weaiern itug to., jju Yieni uum
FOR HAIaK
Office fU lures anl partition
Apply
New
Cons l ruction Co.,
JJexieo
WANTKD
Mooma
M limine
re ning.
WaNTBD Rraall apartment; aleae U. Ad- - APPLK and abad trees lor fall planting.
dr.sa P. H., car of llarald.
I ant agent for Htark tree.
Young's
WANTED
A three or lunr room famished
Nursi y, Phone 8416 R U
aparimont with alaeplng porch.
Uuat b
.stove-pipeOR HALK Heavy
modsra and well loetd. Addregg "Apart-nunt- "
tmtrnnsy
mm it.
toa eitenaltms.
re niako
euro nf Harold.
safety flues, etc. O, K. Hhcrt Sleial Works,
Jill it. Third nt Phone 1870 J.
A RARE
A pur
bargain.
crystal white
WANTED
dlaauood ring, guaranteed absolutely perfect, market value
V30. fur quick eel
Two or three room apartment with vuuu, t j a norm iirar at,
sleeping porch ant) kitchenette pre- FOR HALK Kdisnn, Wodelf5Tr0. cyuippTd
wliu-new allin-onwith
1tBirndurf
ferred.' Mtut be cloe In and reason' playa
10 Path
all records.
records of your
able. Addreaa Bog 71, ccxe of Herald own choice with machine.
Htar Furniluru
IK! West Ooldj
t'o Phono

!,

t

FOR HALE

typowrnor;

4IU gaugiTotguiPanirWlT;
amau lent: aojia gmu wairn
;
auto luggage currier; spot

rub tier liooUt
WANTJ2D
light; tiro ehalna; tools; pumps; tire
tubt-setc., for Ford car.
Modem upurtment for two pooplo ;
tin,
Phono lalil-J- .
West Boms.
no children; muut be closo in.

Address "Modern

Jersey heller,
j20 We

'fJtr-,

FOR rtAItdeRretl

gl

re

Folate

Pi

&f

FOR

FOR

HAL K TyrJwriteTw
TVP K W R IT K R 8 A
and second hand, bonght,

Albuquenju
rented and repelled.
198
Kxahaag. Phoas Bua-J- .
Rt.

-

W,

bTXiiAsIB r6rE, designer and ore maker ;
gown
mad
and romedoled ; aalafactloa
of
LueUe's, Vw
, formerly
Tork.
Room 6, Stat Hotel.

guaranteed

Hofatsrsi
o asU.
IM
Kolly,

alt.

WANTEt
To rent, thro
modern
famished bona
Can xItii refsrtooM, Addr
of Herald.

U i.

OONFIDKnlTl AL loans on iewclry, dramonds,
waicnna, iioerty
notnia, pianos, automobiles,
lowest rates. Rothinin'g. 117 Bouth
lo th atate.

Paper-linuging- .

FiiHt-Clos- a

1278--

J

JLFOAIi IVOTIflCS
u o "t i c Sb tH oi t7"
ta... lJti..M
VI.

Until Aragon d Rodsrte. Hnnafacin
Ro
Ro.iarte,
darte, lsahellta
all unknown

helra of Uregorlo
ldarle, deoeasrd all
unknown heirs and all unknown claimant,
and all unknown helra of unknown claimn
ant uf interest dver
tn plaintiff In the
premUog
hereinafter described. Defend-

oidl

Build Up the ria.nea of Yoar raee
ana uiv. 11 nrtnne.e, noaaaaeae
and Health.
Ia fast We Brlni Bark iha Charma To
We

ants.

Toor Hair.
PARI.OK

OKIROPRAfTTOR
a. KNtra. n.
f:miupit.A(rTnR
9U8 W.

dntral

Ave.

Phone

79

t

D. T. KINGSBURY

"
Bargain
In furnished house; flv
room
brick Stuccoed:
hardwood floora: bnllt-lfeatures; front and back porch,
full sis
lot; good furniture; only Utr,
block from Central

McCurdy
Office

414.

130

&

210 West Qold Ave.

erned;
.
Ackeraon

S. FoBMh Bt.
KoBldoses

Phone

N KO!af
M I NCKLLA
TAXI DKRMIHTA;adway.
Phone
WA.NTKD Careful kodak finishing by mas'
trr photograph r; twio daily servlc.
guaxantawd.
Ballsfaetlon
Bend your
finishing to b rellabl
established firm.
nanna a itanna. Blaster Photographer,
TI1K Board of Education of1 the City of
Albuquerque,
of Htat
of New
will receive ataled bids for
per cent
Building Bonds In tho aggregat amount of
M'J.'i.OOO
on December H9, at & P. 14., In
High
Building in Alhuquorqoo.
h
Mex.
For detail addroa Clerk. Board ef
Kduration,
Albuqurq
li, Meg.
Unv 29 Dec
a 0.

ft,

House,
$2,100

now bJlns; hullt: finished In Jan
uury. We have other good buys,
tic ua now.

J. W. IIART CO.
If2 Bouth Fouoth Si. Phon,

Utile,

Oealral A...

p.i;i

90J--

J

High &ncl Menaul
Schools Basketball
Team. Meet Wednesday

M.Fratenuty

fraternltr

Th.
th.

Th'

trai..nity

at

r

that t.
tit.

th.

Tti.

I.

Delta pladsea.

ARE YOU LOOKING

.
for a nice rurnleheil home, well locnteol, on Raat Cpnlrnl Avenue? Ha.
room., tront ana bat'U porchee ecreenod, electricity, baeemenT. 4
hot air furi.uce, large ffaruKt. full alie loL Thk. I. a fine bungalow
home.
Have nil klnda of honira to aril all over loam.
MONEY TO LOAN.
LET LB DHOW YOU

me and aava money.

PHONB 840
HEAL KfiTATK. RENTALS AND IXMNS.
GOLD AVE.
WEST
Ill

J.

PAINT- -J.

981-- J

New

1637-

r.

L. DURLIN0
I'bona 1687--

S

We are exclusive agents for
'
these homes.

Holds First Smoker

BECAUSE

19

'

,

J.
at
Offloe

.

..

iT

do Uia work myself.
I have no
overhead oxponaea.

Phon

and you had better sign up fur
one today. We can- give yon
possession
of one of these
houses complete in thirty days.
Bee 'Us today They are. going
fast. What could be better for
Christmas than one of these
contracts

hav.

I Can Savo You Money on
Your Building aud Hepairing

I

We can aell only 25 of those
hoinpn at those prices and terms

467.

Yoa, tho auovo ntmej defendants, and
each ef yoa. are hereby notified tnat the
You hav a nice busineaa, but de yoa know
above named plaintiff haa
hugnn
action
The first and second teams of tin;
tgainat you aud each of you, th objret juat what yon are doing and what it la
.hereof being to quivt the tula of plaintiff worth! If you do not, lot M open
aat ef Ulvh School, will .moot,, the tirnt. ui
In and lo certain rnal estate altnata in book for you so that you will
second teams of tho Menaul School
Bernslillo County, Mew Alealeo, described
PubU
Bookkespsrs.
aa follows,
at the Armory Wednesday night. In
Beginning
at th aoulhesnt corner point
WILLIAMS
ZANO
between the hlghe' first
the km m
on th went side of the North Fourth Ntreet Room
.
9. Melinl Bldg.
phono
and second teams and the first and
Htate Highway
from which quarter corner
second teams of the Indian School at
between Hections 'JO and 21, Township
11
Henry,
E.
H.
IS'..
Dunbar,
Ralph
H. 8
Dunbar, a the Armoty Satunlay night the for-mbear
North 'I'JO. VY.
.5Ji
exemlor ef the last will and testament
feet and ruuiiing thence ISorth so
Kaat
emerged victorious.
of K H. Dunbar, deoeased; all unknown
135.5 feel; theac
.North fli
30' W. l.fiofi
The main ovent ended 31 to z( in
o
claimant
West
feet;
147
and all aaknown heir at law
South
thenc
B.
of unknown claimaota of interest adverse favor of the High School.
feet; thence
10' KM 1.70
The pre80
feet to point
and
place of
beginning;
to plaintiff In the promises
herein de liminary between the Second team of
hounded en north by lands of W. C. ridden;
scribed.
Defendant.
High
School
tho
seennd
the
team
snd
by
on the eaat
the Korth Fourth Htret
You, the
defendant
and of the Indian School resulted in the
Highway; on the south by lands ef the each nf yon are hereby notified
that the hiRhs' winning 2V to 6. Th line-uMariano Otero est at aid on the west by
plaintiff
begun
haa
Action
Trail Road, situate in Pre- against you and each of you, the ohjeet wore:
the Uiiadalup
cinct is'o. 4, Ranrhoe de Albuurrquc.
H'sjh
N.
.
school firsts SalaJtar,
plaintrf.'
Yoa are further notified that the said thereof being to quiet the till
in and to crUin real eatat aitual in BerOlaseman,
forwards; Wllmm, center;
is for the purpose of eslaMUhing
action
nalillo County,
New Mexico, described
as K. Ulseman.
plaiutlff estate in the foregoing described
Greutcr, Mise, guards.
follows:
premises
aeainat anr claim which tou or
Ittdituia
J. Anetla, Moataia, forwards;
Lots numbered
Eleven
and Twe.ro Paytlumot,
auy of ymt may have adverse lo the eatai
Angoe,
Ah me,
Eleven
of plaintiff In said premisee, and that the (18) in Block numbered
(11) of guards; Kls, oenter;
substitute.
you ahall be tho Knit tern Addition lo th City of Albnprays
nf
each
that
1ilaliil!tf liar red and estopped
querqu, New Mexico, as the sam
from having
are
High
school second team Him-any claim, right, tllln ot Interest In and shown and designated
on the plat of said mond, Venahle. forwardw;
Mise, Hoto the said real estate adverse lo plaintiff, Addition
filed In the office of lh Probate mo ro,
ph fide, center.
guards;
nd that plaintiff
till may be foreror Clerk and
Recorder of Bernalillo Benjamin, Warron,tierHdillo, subs.
Inquieted and set at rest.
County, Haw Mexico, May 31, IrtgJ.
attorney is
of th
nam
plaintiff
Th
You ar
further notified that the aald dians K. Anella, Shirley, forwards;
W. A. Keleher,
addrraa ia Rooms
i
burnMde,
center;
Mlcholas.
man.
Pell
fur lb purpoa
ef establishing
New Mex action
Cromwell HuihMng. Albuquerque.
guards; Chives, substitute.
la th foregoing described
eat at
you enter your appearance or plaintiff
Lin lea
Ico.
against any claim which you or
s
cause the same to be entered on or be fort? premUee
any
you
may
of
have
to the
adverse
iatc
lii'lgii.ciit
the liiHh day of January. Itt'Jl,
of
In
plnlnllff
in
premises
nd
hen
said
will bu rendered against you by dtfuilt and
rnj
estate, and that th plaintiff In said
prayed for In aaid complaint
tho decree
action pray
mat earn uf you ahall bo forwill b ttfanted.
ever barred ,.nd atooied from hav Inn anv
NEBTOM, MONTOYA,
clatm, right, SHI or interest In and to the
Clerk.
(Seal)
LKE,
Alpha Delta
aaid real etute adverae
HARRY
of the
te tola plaintiff,
' Deputy Clerk.
and that the plaintiffs till may ho forvrer Unlveralty of New Mexico entertalne'.l
Dated this 19th day of December,
19.0. qulrtid and set at rest.
pledge
of
m.iobvr.
and
active
nam
of the plaintiff's attorney Is
a" jT .isn. a.
PI Kappa Alpha
at a
W. A. Keleher,
whos
OF SUIT.
add rets I Booms the
MOTICI-trie Alpha Delta fraternity
amoker
Building,
Albuquerque,
Cromwell
Ne
ldtnn
houao yeeterday alleruooa from 1 unyou enter your a tinea
Unless
la th District Court. County of Bernalillo, Mexico.or eaua
o'clock.
to be entered oa er before til
anno
Slate of New Mexico.
the IHtb dny of January. 101)1. Judgment
Loul O. Keppeler.
Plaintiff,
of
The entertainment wa.
will bo rendered against you by defeAit a aerie,
to be given
of smokers
Kipp.'
I
v
Hy
H.
H.
Ui
ana
Virgil
Klpp,
Klpp
prayed
eater
deer
8..
for la aaia
lnatltnUun.
men
at
for
all
will be granted.
of Coronada, California; J. A. Henry; unfirrrt or
la to be given
NEHTOR MONTOTA. Clerk: second
known heir at law of J. A. Henry, da
(Heal)
Mcond
week after tha. holiday.
By UAHRY F. LKE.
erased; llary fclisahelh Hart. AljnaO C.
Henry. Thoa. W.
Henry.
E. Colwell
Deputy rlork.
Vita Henry.
Jame. B. Rwlnney and
Henry.
fclisabeth
Dated this Srd day of tec in her, 19.10.
Vema Henry, Mary
were In charge of arrangemunta and
B.
Allen Henry, all
iHnora
Charles
rufreahments wera served by tho A

OriHTltrr

NTT1 K8
19
BUSINESS
HOTKL for sale. Phone 50$.
HALE
ehtiap.
IfOR
Restaurant. Very
Ail
Oold avenue.
RADIATOR
and hood covTr for Buirk.
Dodge
:hevroivt.
cars.
and Maxwell
Bout right Rubber Co.
FOR BALE On of th
established
bosinetsea of lis kind In Albnquerqu.
Ideal location.
Established trade. Iroflts
large; quick turnover of stock. Have
at
leas on Building wiln
rent. Urer-heath best
ei pen set ar small. Thls
"buy" that ha ever bean offered In Albu
querque.
It la your big opportunity. Act

Phoa

U. N.

PHONOGRAPHS

Wa alao Shampoo and Treat
KNAPP
HONS BKAL'TV
W.
Room 1 Bute Hotel. 8'Jl

the Dili rM Court, County nf Bernalillo,
Htate of Nets Meilra.
Jessie M. Keicher, I'lalntiif.

In

KELLT '

(II)

Leather and Findings, Saddle,
Earnem, Painta. Cut Solon. Vfi
terproof Chrome Solea, Shoe Store
supplies.
408 "West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

and Victor Phonoiraptad
Brunawlok
d
Sold on Terma.
Oaonatt
and
Victor, Brunewlck
4
Kecoraa.
kinds,
Muaie Store
sold,
Albuquerque
r
111 W. Central.
Phon. TTJ-South
Do ftol tea l'oder or Tale, le Cover Up
wrinkle,
Sf WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW

DRFM8 MAKING
1683Phone
UPTODATK bressmekln,
Mrs. Miller. 508 West Cnpiif.
WANTKfilaTr, and fancy icwicg. rhon

9 to

MONEY TO MAI9
11
THOl'MAND
1HLJ.KS on good
rurty on property rlnae n. Phnne llnA.

PliRRY

Phone

Wost Oold.

Address "Parlns: Business,.
Care of Herald

THRKK

THOS. F7RELEHER

FOR KAI.IO Furniture
lady "a
lvory"iotshi
HALK On
rnone
iN'.ie.

FOR HAI.C,
both new

Fourth

All Work
Iron

1140 Went

aoijened

BALE-Fi- ve

furnished upon request.

offit

Puiatiny, Decoratng and

28

l.ola In all parts of tha city:
FOR BALJt
cash or terms,
J. A. Hammond,
Kstale, S'24 K. Bllrer; phono Ifrja-HFOR HALK 7 acre ranch; alfalfa, fruit and
truck; beat land in valley; good
house; rows, hogs, chlrkeua and farm tooft;
J miles from lows.
Addroaa 11., earo Evening Herald.
RANCH FOR HALE Old Zieger place. 8
Utile
miles north;
from paved stri-103 acrea: 80 acre
under ditch, In alC.ilf
vel'
Hous
and orrhard.
of 18 rooms;
pumps, one large; 9150
mT
with gasoline
on
f pir roil allowed aa commission
acre.
sale.
Ormtrnt bur if a In tn valk-yPliimn H7I W.

;

414

--

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

WAXTFI)

Hours.

FirsItondd

Apurtmqut,"

cure Tlorald.
We

. ,T

Kdlh Ml.
two jeariT'old.
Qold.

Buildi you a new four room
modern,
comfortable home,
with two largo
porchea. Built in features. Extra well constructed and a home
you will be proud of.

Fitted.

SSB.
m, and 2 to ft p. m.
Wl'RPUKT BANArOHlUM.
For th treatment of Tuberculosa,
New Mexico.
City
WHght
Carlo fildg., opposite potto f fie.
Office
noon: tu te tv b. m., 1 to
p. m.
Pr. W- T .Blarphy bbA pr. Qsrt Malky.

J H. Liebkemann

an clastic
return 10
and receive reward.

lou;

Good cavlns:- - huslnees: centrally
located. Oood trade and buei-nelg BteariHy IncreaKfn:. Will
take td.SOO If sold within the
next few days. Full particulars

477

Ear, Nos and Threat. Glass
Bamett Blda.
Phoa

ffic
TUB

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

pleaiie

AllMIJO

Eye,

CHlCAGOlvllLL &
LUMBER COMPANY

with

Alao

'

FOR SALE

DR. S. C. CLARKE

J. E. ELVER, 209 W. Cold,

LOST

IjIIIh
TitHM'tit'd
tin iid.
Kinder

III

OA RDM
DK. HAHOAKKT CAHTRIUUT
Offlc. Oraot BulldiDg.
Pbooa A7,J.
Raaldanca
1129 Raat Coatral
Phona 571 W.

d rooms, bath, lights, 3 screened porches,
larg lot, good location in north end.
A
new plat--,
built and priced riichl.
1,500
will hand!.
Ualanc
por
te auil at
cent.

WELLS

f

$2,700.

ire;

WEST GOLD

SOME BARGAIN

Ill

I4.&U0.

porch;

n

WHAT T00 CASH AND BALANCE LIKE RENT WILL DO.

floor;

bnngm-liroom afalngl
;
i
two porch
hardwood
floora j
Blc ahad
eonerete sidewalks.
This residence la located In th
Fourth
Ward, near the Pabile flehool. and can
bo handled with a
sh peyBMBt ef
uiek.
1.000. . U

FOR

Fourth Ward.

Pianos

thrmia-kou- t

glneeed-l-

Fhoee 46'

Gold.

LO012

ISJlf.

it.

W. M. McMII.LION
IOC W. Gold.

Home

j.

expert atunilon.

Beiareeeaa
Realdenee alao

room;

Will trade Work of ffrocerlee or
Rood automobile for eUlty in
a aix or neven room house lu

BUrmrRSfl CARPS
and Player Planoa FOR BALE OK TRADE For city proporly,
All work guar
eilv and
Nice Furniture, Oood Fayar, Long
eke new four room, whit porcelain cetato.
1918, 814 S. Walter
Laoao.
t.
Await your erder. Tbom lot. Leoa ment bungalow with sua II tract of land;
. dUlOal.
KEIXT
The
GENERAL PLANING MILL
' 1 two miles wost of bridge on highway.
ROOMS WITH HOARD
Phoaa 4IT.
W. Gruld.
UOOM AND"HiAil D, 004
Third. Mioui' Rxchango Furn. Blur, l'JO W. Gold.
oil J
If OR ttKKT
Uglit Iron l room and 'nV.urd
adnM, modern,
or room only, fur two, at 719 West I'm it FOR RAt.K On
WOTIfH
teaturea
hardwood
floor
and bum-i. Ftttt all kind., of hahl hauling and ex- siren.
procure, I'hona 1718 J
rage, lot 90100 in highland
titi well loif.
frame,
Also
cated.
modern
one
repaired'.
KAPIA OH8
SO
FOR KKNT
Bhrlnar. lu-exceptional r well ba H: coiunletelr far'
&
rOH RKNT A on doTtar bill will clean nishsd ; enclosed,
lot, near school
ANTKD
yoor home from cellar te attic. A and car line: in hichlanuat immodlat
Reralaf hoardera.
Jiew place,
dosHeme eooktna.
oliena December Ird.
ni Torrlngton Vacuum Crcaner doe the trlrk. aeaaloB ; terms. He owner at 819 West
REPAIRING
yAnd
INSTALLING
K"P p Son. Bat Waat Gold Ave. 1.60 per day If yon wish a to delvier it. Oilorpbon
Btoe-f ' Pr
ftr e p. m
fLiAiTINIi Aeeordtoa, aide, boa at lancr Phono 409 W, Htar rumltur Co., 118 West
plaltlOBi
ataaa
all
and wldtha.
Jit Machinery. Pumps, Windmills, Qaso- Iflaa
FOR IdALEdAutomoblles
Oraii. phona lid, Craaa Aparunaahj, ait
I'HKP rars fur salr.
107 HTTifth.
11 ne and Steam
Engines.
FOR RKNT Wotrtsra
5
1919
Llffht HI
FUR HAL.K
Buicw
1st
i
1
M AR'flN
I
A.
i
Hoiia
to rent el 1209 6.
model; will sacrifice for quick aale; will
r.oiift hi.: an rurmshed.
IP
Phono 864-consider ems liar car a prt payment. Thla 110 South Third.
TOR KKNT
Fine rrsirlm
Keily,
318 Buick 1 in fliit claaa condition.
J. R.
weal Uold. rhon 467.
monument
at G, R. Fletcher'
fOR RKNT Furnished cot la ire: on
works during the day, or at Blttner Houa,
ftouth First after 6 p. m.
nd sleeping
porrh ; electric lights. Call 819
afternoons, 114 Vassar aveuue, I'niveralty
On Hutu relay afternoon, a roll of
28
LIVE BTQ4.TK
nriKnia,

'd It

S

Want Equily in Good

Health seekers' Investment.
FOR BALE Four ' well
built
houses and eleven lots. Best to
One block
cation In Highlands.
from car line. Large return on
Investment. Best bargain In town.
For particulars
Phono 218

FUkv

a dosee.

319

Junt ready to occupy;

cow; chickens; furniture;

rilorHJiHIOMAIi

BALFy

FOB flALSV A
UK nAL.t.
Phon Owner, duo.
FTjR "HaLi-four
closets,
bath, oa

Car of Herald

W. HART CO. '
Phone 90S J.
8t

KELLY,

IN GOOD CONDITION;
CHEAP. CALL AT 817
SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

Box 31

VOUR BAGGAGEMEN

CRYSTAL

COAL RANOL

ECONOMY

Are.

t.

new brick; hardwood

Natffmal Investment Co.
20$ H West Oold.
Phono 926.

building,
PALE
fonfret
sleeping
glased
porch, front and
Hons ha
porch, largo basement.
throughout. 'Phis hoes i
floor
In lh
Highlands oa foil
located
Price only $4,500.
lot.

FOR
nice
bach
maple
well
ised

FOR SALE

T

.

122 8. Fourth

CITY REALTY CO.

W. Gold.

T

ltd

LOOK THIS UP

and basement brick
stucco bungalow; hardwood floors;
furnace; built-i-n features; araare;
dose in; on car Una; In Fourth
Ward.

have several tracts of good
productive Irrigated lend
with
water rights which ranee In price
from $10 to $200 per acre. Call
at this office for detailed Inv'orma-tlo-

litaaaWealattarOold

Fhe.ee

47.

New

AT HOJLE CftRISTMAS

W

Phoae

FOR RENT OR SALE

COMPANY
914 Writ Geld.

VALLEY LANDS

RaJUcCLUGIIAN
10

Gold.

EliJ West

C STARES

A.

KELLT

Rosa

for only fe.ftOO. Hardwood floor,
built-ifeatures, good lot, tarl forms.
This nous i a real good buy and will
la tares yoa.

41.

room

fjple;

In the City

FOR

Loeaa.
Phon IBS

BIT

wwbm: hi
Jast enmplWd: hog fl
;
em in ail pinU; Varna;
built a featnrea; the finest of t:n'br4
both inside and out; constmctUa is of
pehUi
dnih flnh;
adobe with whit
two porch; two pergnla and garag
earn finish aa boas; grUnd tv arll fiitt
com first eerved.

-

porch;

A. HAMMOND

J. D. KTELEHER
W. Gold.
rhoae

Hi

l(Jii--- r
WUUXU WORK
pressed bf'ck reerldBWeo ; Ti'r
om)r Jet, bo.:ii-trn f
--w.
Vela worth 'our
Jbsy Ifsyntdjaui.
prito.

FINEST HOME

Buys a four room house and three
(food lots In the Fourth WbkI.
Tiila is a bargain.
ft euro and
see It

aleopleg
4 room,' 9 glaesod
house plastered hriekl Close la I Fourth
Terms.
Pon't mlaa thla.
Ward; $5,000,

room;

.T.

Rotate
lasarenae.

LOOK

91. BOO
ft. lot. If. Eighth
modern; P. Waller; trrm.f :t,Dr0
ft rooms
modern srles: f. Ed. forms. 14. 000
(J. Heights; terms. 4. 000
Voder a bungalow;
rtn. brick; furnace M, Wal.;; terms. 90.&00
4

RIAL ItVTATK.

Hi

roon.

fir

L. MARTIN COMPANY

FOR SALE

HOMES

A. FLEISCHER

Phone 674.

-

A-

floor. fireplace,
garage,
furnace, sleeping parol),
earner lot, ftv lAlh St.,
it Central At.
99,7009 muffl cottage, sleeping porch,
furnlahed, lot 7 fin mo, completely
furnished. Including good cow and
lot ol fin
i..ekiii; good outbuild
dike oUmf good awls
' ttd ihUmn
properties.
'

r,"

SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
4
room modern bungnlow
a lev pine;
glBtwed In
with
porch, hardwood floors. Is. a
A swell
fireplace; gnrBgre.
llule home lur $4,200.

C08T HOMIfi
Hh a nifty Bom In Fourth Ward; fir
air rnoma; two good porch;
floors; fireplac; lot ((Rill; loa
la; te.as 1.000 Sow, balsoe lit font.

15,0004 rooiTt, modern, frtmt cottage ) two
po tehee; Bear shops ; tM;
.tmi1
term.
94,600
bungslow,
5 noil whit
atneee
. modern,
hardwood

EFFECTIVE JAHTJART 1, 1M0.
Penny a word tirat Inaertlon.
word eeek aobieqaeal laeer- Hill inl

I

D. T. KINGSDUllV, REAL ESTATE

WHAT COULD BE BETTER THAN A HOME?

THINKING OF CHRISTMAS?

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

Kashapdd

1WC1C0, 'MOTDAY, DST".

.

By their very nature
"WANT" Ads keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But act.
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable or filling the want as you.

110 South Second St Prion
La dins' Rata Blockad

t?W

$TE,

AI.BTTQ17EE

CBALbRIDGE LUMBER CO.

Tha Herald is tha New Mcrleo
paper that take th "Want" cut
of Want Ada by bringing Xesulta.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown' Transfer
and Storage

INSURANCE.

rhone

678

ALABASTINE, VARNISH

16
yoar

til

prop-rty- .

Wet

or four room
elos
to town.
bog 81, ear

OTTO
AUTO

roue

-e

Motu si a cuMT
ilKMiela "bon.
UUKT Did ( C0MI nl

q

0H CLEtA'.
A

CHAiiiS? - w- -

PUT

HtVlETOf WD

-

Old TUKT COUPE
-GoiklG OUT tbrHGT

't

ort

s

Om
7

k

rtow

too

(oloWTl

viuar yttwTw.--

'

r. 1a."
S

JaatttSrVftttEa. L
G0 Mv

'

.

vV

J

(SITUATIONS WAMKD
4
A NI'Kfi -- ('aiable
w mian
delrrs pokltioi
as children' aurse; wilting lu assuiiis soil ra rare two snisll
ehildrrn;
reference.
Inqulro Hootn V. Bronx iioiel.
WAN'l'Kll
nurse or
I'usltlou aa ehililrr-n'caas com pan lop to invalid, by refined,
pable woman.
Would rnnslder small salary
tn good home,
Keferenres,
Cell afternoons.
Kotim No.

Br or ix Hotel.

II,

WANTED

Wlstkn

To"

MialAnfMttaa

bur'gl

eniiin'-er'-

Addree 8. O. T.. carejorald.
056d dinner at Wigwam fUitaurant

31

day.
'K hanw

W.

-l-

guaranteed,

OolcL

aamUr,

(r

11

Iw--

t

transit.

vxy

By

. Work
mHbVOBJBSSSSSSJB

.rsMaMl

TflZ

i
Vlssqasrasa's

JiflijlIMLiI :a

Tbeatrt

EVENING HERALD,

ALBUQUKP.QUE

It

KNOW

hla wife la the
banker and cashier tf the family
Ixflor waa arrested laat nlnht
on the charge of yiiRtuitry.
flu did
md hnve th ptire of n room.
Hla
wlO allowed him hut 74 renta nfter
the two had unrrclted, he aaacrted
Thla la the atory told by Jxfler when
ha waa arraigned In police court thla
ntuinlntf. Ilu told the J mine that ho
and hia wife hud been married for
five ynura and had run a rooming
huuau In Halt Lake City.
When questioned by the Judge If
hla wife tmd alwaya held the purse
and kept the money that he earned
he anawered In the affirmative. He
admitted that he had mail the bedn
mid done the Janitor work about the
hotel.
The two hnve been In town
but a few dnya, Leflur an Id.
t!complained that he and hla
wife had quarrelled and that aha put
htm out and would not ive him any
money.
Afcnrdlns to the police, L.ef-Jamnetlmea Koea by the name, of
Kedfleld and the woman, he any a la
hla wife registered at a lorn I hotol
under the name of Ilrown, police any.
pumlcm-eJudge
I'fler
to an dnya In the county Ml. In the
meantime tne court ordered that an
he made of the mun'i
Inveatltfntlon
alh-ae-

atory.

Gang Broke Up When
Cave Fell in, Boy
Tells the Judge

WILLIAM FOX

pres f nt

GEOHGE WALSH

Plunger

A MILE

-- A-

MINUTE DRAMA

THEATER

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN IjYEtY WAY

HIOHEBT
-

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Ethel Clayton in

"A CITY SPARROW"

apfiadrn. huntlnr "nlstal llf."
"HOKE rhlrVrnl" thrjr
amilad
rl. unl kirk It Hie blighting
h. tUnrH. Ami Ihf
On. ttay a rral laiaa
rhirjuM); Ihrn tinrrtrd ''home" In hir drMi liltl" mom.
Killed hr Ufa with A lov aim
off to Ihv tl'-look hr away
irrtrn atiitntry.
had nvrft hnpud t knw. Why ilid ltr Irat bim a nolo and run ft way t A
slnw.
lory that warm your hfitrt I" a

rh"pn,

whrt
miiH

hiy

ADDED ATTRACTION

JACK BEI.1PSEY in "Daredevil

Jack"

HK;l I.Ml l'HK i:h.

AL THEATER
LAST TIME

T)IAY

FRANK MAYO
In "Hitchin' Po$U"
the old days up and
Mlsalwlppl
Itlver, as
cxrltliiK
und thrill inn as Its
ItemMlng K'mcH, In which vnat
the
eatatea und llvoa weru
A tale of
it own the

Blukt'S.

The Huh broke up herntiftc the cavr
caved In. Thla la what I.chcdc Kourv
told J ml He W. W, Mcl'hllnn thla
niornlnaT when broutrht Into police
court on the rhnrKc of plnylnft truant.
A complaint
had lcen made aK'ilnHt
him by Tom Mon In, triutnt nfficer.
Kouty la a.ild by the pollen fo have
been one of the rlnff leaders of a
gang known aa the "cave men."
According to
F. Hentley, prtnclrnil
nf the Centnif achoid. he waa unable
He
t keep the boy In hcIioo).
pluyed tl urint he anlil. Mr.
Bentley aald that Koury wna one of
a number of hoya who met In a cave
which they had neur the 1 In r wood

echool.
y
tVhen the boy wna tnken Into
key, a rabhlt'a
he had n akeb-tofoot and aevernl pnckaKca of gum In
hla pockla.
The ahoo principal
atated that on one occnalon the boy
had run out of hla office while he
wna ipieatltmlng him. Judge Mlel-iH- n
ordered the boy acnt to tho county
tail pending a hcnrlng before Jutlt'
M.

10.

Hlckey

In

NEW MEXICO,

People you

Man Jailed on Vag
Charge Say Wife
Keeps All Money
he

ALE UQUERQUZ,

the dlxtrlct court.

Christmas Box

Radiator repatrtng. Quick el Aoto Co.
Joseph Kdmondaon, a former resident nf iAlhii'tiei-iuarrived here today for a vi"H. He is In the nuvy
stationed nt Jin lUco, ( a!.
Mra. William Arnot arrived In the
elty today from Ban Antonio, X. M.,
to apend ChiMtmaa at the home or
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge D.

AIIKI

ATTRACTION

Brownie, the riot;. In hla latent
cwmiody
A Uluo Kill.
bun .umu.'

Price.

Thura. atnl Frl.: J. Wavtcn Ker-riaIn "The Iord lovea the

N

or

Six Nurses Hurt in
Leaps for Lives
ev rum MMifi
Neb.,
OMAHA,
Die 10. Hl
nursca were injured when they
Jumped from the second atory nf the
numes home of the University of
Nebrnaka hospital to escape fire
which caused $B&.000 damugo to the
home early today.
Frtyflvo other nurses escaped
without Injury. Tho cauao of the
hlnao Is not known.

LAST TIME TODAY

BERT LYTEL

TAXI

tomorrow to apend the holiday a with
PHONE 844-- J
hla mother nnd brother.
He la attending nfayette colege,
CITY
ELECTiUO
8HOB 8H0P
C. If. Stearns returned yeatenlay
SO, S. SEOOND ST
PHONE MT-from a hualneaa trip to Ht. Ioula Afn, Ptm
u Slui
O.U ul Mlnrt-lu- ul'l
y
Miaa Martha Miller arrived here
from Oklahoma to spend the
holldava with her brother, J, Wk-k-ST.
LOUIS JUNK 00.
lyffe Miller of Han Yaidro.
lU'YH nil klnrV. of Junk, Kpo-nreturned from
Ir. J. H. Hower hnapart
UMntl
ClothfB and Purnl
a trip to the eaateni
nf Kanaaa
lurf.
Mlaa Flora Mnrahnll, nf ormer
ni:i.r,s
kinds of Armr
all
atudent who apent the pnat
(Ion. la.
week here, left last night for Hhreve-por- t.
S T So
Tr-- t Ht.
41S
Th. S7
ahe
will make her
where
Hhe has been living- In I'nan-deiit- t,
home.
Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Miller and son
arc the guivtta of Mr.
of Alliance,
and Mrs. IL H. Ward Mr. Miller in1
Mra. Word a brothci'.
J. V. HeppHr. aaalalant county
. M.,
agent lender of state college,
la In the city today on buainewa.
Mlaa tlrnce Htorts who la attidylng
mualc In Chicago will leave that city

WRIST WATCH

IX

"The Misleading Lady"
ADIII.I) ATTIlACTIOJf

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES
Ki:JI I.AIl

ICS

THERE IS NO REASON

23.00 TO eOAO.OO

Why ynu iihoulil not hnve a box of drllrioini apples In your home for
Wo have iveriil varletlr. nnd Iho price la low. Iio your
I'lirlNttimii.
ClirlnlMiiin IrmlliiB where you get iimllty goods at tho leant com.

MINDLIN'S
Whnt Wo Kar It In, It Is

tomorrow for Athuiuct(us to spend $1.50
SUITS $1.50
tea holldava here with her parent,
OImb
tnd Fn.,a. PlMNi 7Se.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Htorlx.
COI.I'MIIIA
1KANIMJ
Mlas Irma Wolking aient yeaterdav IW Pr.RllnC Tlrk.U. S3. 60. PhM.')Ill
In Hncorro where ahe imrtlclpated In
the dedication of tho new high school
. Broken Window
Olais,

Cran

Windshields
Charles K. Hllaa, chief of the
aurvey hna returned from a
Itcplaoeil tr
ten dnya Clip In the southern part of
tho state.
si:i'Knion
Liisnfcn a mti.l co
Herman R. Crlle has been appointPboM 877.
dlntrtct attorney for
ed naatHtant
I'nion nnd Colfax count tea. He left
laat night to tnke up hla now work.
e
He hna hen practicing law In
HUDSON POSTER.
for the paat ytur In the off lev
of lilchnrd H. Hiuina.
ADV. CO.
Mr. nnd Mra N. Le Hrun nf At.
I.nuia left laat night for their home
after a visit of four month'a with hery
SIGNS
EXCLUSIVE
aiater. Mra. H. P. I'lckrell of L'nlvor-aitHeights.
726.
W. GOLD
317
Mra. Josephine Cady of Hanta Fe PHONE
1h In the city.
Hhu l:i tho guest of
Mra. Kugene Cair.
MIhb Kvelyn Ck, daughter of I. II.
Cox. former real'b nt of AdiU(ueriue.
la here for a vlalt of il few dus. Hhe
la on her way to her home In Miami.

Arizona, alter If Itlng in Now York
City.
AiiHtln C. Cuehtnun. student In the
academy In
MUltnry
New Mexico
here to apend tho Christmas holidays
with hla father, C. U. Cuahmaii, of
It. Waahhurn company,
A ClirUtmna box
for the glrla nt the H. Mondova,
a aenmnn on the
the Trancoa Willard echool la leaving V. Joe
H.
battlrahip 'Idnho" la In the
It cnntolna weiirtng
itorluy for Helen.
gnmea, cundlea and other elty from Hn l'"drn harbor to vialt
npiitirel,
He .will
good thinga to int; Mix pnlr of Indian hia uncle, Neator Montoa.
procliilm aent from Iong Hcach hy Mra. spend three days here and then
tn
hla
to
Ke
San
mother
visit
to
ceed
Solomon Luna, and donations from
Uvea
there.
the W. C T. I'. chuptera In Olovla, who
K. A. Martin, H. C. Penny and A
A I'hrtatmne
It tit on and Carlabntl.
gltt of tl'.UOtl warn lecelved Hntlirday T. I Ian net t, three tlalluptry uttorneya,
McKinley
T. LI. heudquur-tur- a ure In the elty today to
from national W.
county rases In the district cou.-at bvanaton. III.
here.
An expert teacher of needlework,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hhufflubarger
Mra. Kelaey, la to come from Camp
left today by ni4mohllo for Hunla
Funaton thia week to take up her new Ke
nnd Taos, where they will apeiii.
In the Frnncea Willard achoid.

dutlea
The piano for which the school hoard Christmas.
Jiaa lxcn negotiating will be put In
!r. D. It, Mumiy. aicmlhkiSOSIMiya-Icia-W.
thla week, and Mra. Flacher, of Helen,
ccMianltntlou.
will Inatruct the gtrla In mualc. In- Cent ml. Hit
I'hotke 044V.
struction in ciileathenlcs will be begun
this week by M las tin Ho Jiryant, one
MAllRlAfii: I.K I.NKr.
of the teacltei'M.
Vllly
Varger, Albio,uorque;
de
Fletcher, Albuquerque.
-- fbone 4A Amelia
Saddle H
F. K. t'raft, Albuquerque; I'oarl
Collins, Albuquerque.
BAOOAOB. VKOVB 1RI
SfAXOira TAXI

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
High School Auditorium
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 27th
One Night Only

:

TOUR

TRIUMPHAL TRANSCONTINENTAL

RALPH DUNBAR'S
FAMOUS PRODUCTION OF
AMERICA'S BEST LOVED A1SD
GREATEST COMIC OPERA

f '

dSnend&wn

The value or service at this time It
manifested uder the preasur of
traordlnary condillona.

THF. GIFT
YOU LOVE TO SEND

M.

Si.

BI.KO,
SI 00, ti so,
Blt.oo, SLIto, SB 50,
Sio.oo, sm.oo and $13.00
BI.SIV,

S3.SII.

Sl.ftO.

Riedling Music Co.
til

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

service Is the development of rears of
strict adherence to the principal of
serving conscientiously.
Watohea. Btlvcrware. Cut Glasa,
Diamond Ito-asCSTA6USHED IS8S a

GIFTS FOK BABIES

MINDLIN'S
What We Say

It Is, It Is

'

Ifl'.RKIIV MAKK
IN THK

III i s

NI AV

j.uo

AWI.ICATIOX

)

IKMRI-:ilWHI-

A( TOMOIIII.IO (II
SIK.II
it a.vm m in ahvanci:.

n

U,

K

i

n

W

E

1

HUNDREDS OF LEADING CITIES HAVE JUST
ACCLAIMED IT "SUPERB" "THE BEST IN YEARS"

,

CHORUS ORCHESTRA
SCENICA IX Y SUPREME
BEAUTIFUL

METROPOLITAN CAST

"YOU CAN TAKE. YOUR SWEETHEART OR MOTHER
AND SHE'LL L6VE BEAUTIFUL "ROBIN HOOD"

Lower floor, $2:60; Balcony, $1.60 Plus Tn
Seat Solo Opens Monday, December 27th at MATSON'S
BOOK STORE, 8 A. M.
PEICES

..

W. Central.

Phone MT.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
6PKCIAUST

OCULAR

TN

lit FRACTION

f

WHEN
SHOPPING
Be sure and drop

MMAKIRS

a JCwTt

OtS

HAMILTON,
F.I.GIN,
WALTHAM WATCHES

to Fee's Candy Store
for a cup of Hot
It will
Chocolate.
relieve your tiredness
and fatigue.

MINDLIN'S
What We Say II la. It

S. B R. Oml Tndlns Staupl.
pnD.ubU
a Koadsyf.
SUMPI

SIS

nctod

Ituliy

ltlnj;".

.ri.rs

Heath

fkeead. Oppoalta

Clo

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
208 West Central Ave,

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

.

CinZF.NS BANK BUU.DINO

Crystal Yfcaatat

SALE

to tho lllrhiHt

BUU

MUelLd.

BI9UTWAT SHOB SHOf
aaeaad.
fkoaa 460.

KiiirraviHl

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP

..rca.

eall and 4.U..ry

HB
Baulk

Chaplin's
"unifo

Jji
Xlnirs,
Gold
nnd
Qrude
Vntllirra. Hoi Id flnlil. IllRh
rilled and HtoiiinK Hllver in or
'hundiao only,
llnhy HlnifS, Hulid Gold, $1.00
Arilrli (tiornmefU anil

wsm
to

SHOE REPAIRING
We

b

Gold

tKlx Rooms uf Furniture

Bboa
S.

rrat

LAST CALL

Appointment.

for

I05T

SHOE REPAIRING
R.p.inng.
o.t. r.w and I. V.
HmIi. 800. Fr. D.Uv.rr.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Centra
fins

HOHAtlt),

in-

tot 8a Foartb 8t

Phone

LrWATr

Papps's Bakery

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Tuesday , December 21, at 615 West Fruit.
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

GORGEOUSLY

an

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

Irlmi:

SI 00.

a

V.UonU B.uk
f OomiMrc

Make your seleotion early
before they are told out.

IN f'ltniKTMAS nOXKM

W

J21

lrary

for Rune, RanatP, Fnrnacv, Fireplace,

Iknaooiirner,

ARE HERE

304 W. Central Ave.
Phone 435--

Join Now!
Trnr.i

PHONE 91
BImmI

January Records

Hrooi'hi'S

f II

PINO
(Ml Alt
FACTOIlY

Hunerior Serrloo
I'rompt Delivery

December and

lit

D K B. B.UUI, Pr.rtd.nl
Pr.st(lool OltlMnt'
A. 0. fllntmt,
Alb.qu.rqu. 0Mnb.
W. B. WMki, S.rM.ry
MB OrflM Osr. SMOQd MS CilA A.. AlbuqUOTu

WOOD

COKE
Fur
and

Klain Wrlat Wntches In JO year

NO MATTER
IEIVIAL THB BAMAOB. OB WHO III
WHAT THB CAUSE, HO
BFUPOKAIRLZ
HCMBB8 OT OUB 0BUAN1ZAT1OH WILL HAVB
Or AN ATTORNEY WITHOUT OUABOE, AS
THE PROTECTION
IS BEPOBTEO.
BOON A THB A001DHNT
IT AN ORGANISATION
IN THIS STATE WOULD BELIEVE TOU OT THIS COST WOULD
YOU UU INlEMEKTtU IN A MEMBBBHHirf
OT THB BEST AUTOMOBILB
ALL THB FEATURES
IN ADDITION
OLUBS WOULD BB AT TOUB SEBVIOB.

13.

PBoii.

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Monkey."

New Mexico Automobile Club

Cl, InwrpanML
K. Hall OrSan Tikn,

Albuquerque

Christmas: Hurry Carey's, latest,
"Hundown HUm." and Joe Mnr
tin, the monkey, In "A J'rohibl-Uu-

THIS rOB 13 00 TOB

0ii.L

Cararully Krremed and

I M'AU.Y
AN Al TOMOIHI.i; ACtlllKNT

or

sat

OAJ.MP
ANnillACITK

MX)W

ALL

BrMlw.y

Sent to Willard
School for Girls

Legal Entanglements
.

Albaasu f ten.

COAL
n:nmi,i.o8

FEE'S
,

CENTRAL GROCERY

BROADWAY

building.

Irish--

Afoyn
In Frnk
HlTCHi posts"

DECEMBER 20, 1920

Htateaon.
Miaa Roae Menko hnm delayeil her
flerlln I'nlveraity has arranged A
trl to Omahn on ncount of tho lllneaa course of study on tho liritlslt Em- of her young nephew.
Willard Hopewell will return home

OF

iwo-rc-

MONDAY,

Iidlir

for

t'ali.

Note tho Following Articles to lie 80 Id.
One Oavenrort. upholstered In taneatry, Dlnlna-- Table. Buffet and
leather uholatred Chslrs tn match. Kuirs and I lockers. library
Table. Itcd, Hprlnga and Mattresses, Droaaer. Hiill Heat. Hewlns; Machine, Kitchen Cabinet. Heatins Stove, Kitchen Chairs. Hnioklim
Hiand, Htand Tables, and many other articles not mentioned on
of space. This furniture la in A- -l condition and has never been
used by sick. Jf you are In the market for house furniture you can
not afford to miaa this opportunity, as thla will be the last sale till
after the holidays, lim on hand promptly at 1:S0.

J. L GOBER, Auctioneer.

pi.iim

on

no

punniNO

a taaty dlah for the Chriatiiias
Meal.

without

FRriT OA HI!
whleh no Christmas
Moal la complete.

XMTA8 CANniES
To Fill the Kiddies'

SIIXKO

Stockings
FREE

'

DELIVERY

8ERV1CE

Phone 623

c's 0:k:ry
607 Wert Central

At.

